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SE<'ONO J<';orTION 
• 
.F'lorida is a great e1npirP bounded by rolling seas, 
decorated ,vith pahns and orange trees and blossoms. 
Men co1ne to it froin 1nany lands aud look for health 
• 
a.nd gold and plc,asurr. ...1.\11 <·1111 be found between 
the boundary lines of the north. and the seas on the 
east and ,vest 1111d south. liU1' TO 'rHOSE \~HO 
C0~1E let 1ne f!iY<' you all this friencily ,va1·ning-
health any,vherc depends on yourselves-the use of 
the open air; the exPrcisc that 111akes the blood circu-
late; the taking of foods that help instt'acl of ha1·111 : 
Gold can be found bet"1een these boundary line's, also. 
but found as it is found every,vhere by diligent ,vork; 
sustained action along proper lines; honf'st conduct 
and intelligent thought; it is never found :u1y,vhcre 
else in any other way, and 1', lorida is no exception to 
the rule. Pleasure is here- abundant pleasure for 
every purse and every desire. but it is to be used 
rightly or else health ,vill fly a\',ay and leav<' you old 
before your time, and the gold you haYr managed to 
find by labor ,vill be ,vorse than dross. LET ME 
AS A FRIEND TO 'rIIOSE \VIIO C01"IE HERE, 
urge you to remember these things and then Florid11 
,vill be home-and Ilome is close akin to H eaven. 
(Signed) WM. C. fIODGES, 
Senator 8th District- Florida. 
\11'ritten especially for " i\f1• and Pa in 11,lorida 11-
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v¥Ce and c-p a zn GJlorida 
I >t>nr l•'olks :--
:Vie an<l Pa onct upon a t inH' \\'Uz an1ong- the1n 1101·thPru 
t'olk who talked bout li'lorida. 'l'he lure of the south-
land inspired MP and Pa with a painful longin for 
'' The Land of l<'lo\vers'' ,vhat the hole ,vorld wuz 
interristed bout, and ,ve thought proberly the state 
wood feel proudt>r if we ,vuz an1ong em. Always 
wantin to make folks happie, l\'[e and l'a packed up 
our thermos bottlC', Chummie, smellin salts and a few 
otht>r uecessaric0 articles and kepp on goin till we 
reached Jacksonville, the mcctropolitain of Florida 
and the gate-,,·ay t,vo. ~Ie and Pa hunted all over 
for that gate, and ,ve aint found it yet-but jest to 
reely knov, ,ve ,vuz in this \vonder Florida gave us a 
trill, and 1\1c and Pa aint goin back north no mo1·e: 
jest goiu on do,v11 the pcnadodolnm what sticks onl 
in the warm ,vater bout 500 miles. 
The £erst thing, Pa did ,vuz by hbn a straw hat-
h<! wuz insistin ,vcarin it in Jennierarie, and he only 
had one day fore it ,vas Febbierarie. and everbody 
\VUZ ,vearin su1n 111p1• togs, ,vb ile ever body up north 
\VlLZ ,veari11 red flanui l undies, and a freezin in ,•in 
too. Ferst time Pa aint sleepin in hisn-he ct1t em 
up to shine "01(1 J-Icnry,'' and my gouloshes we 
traded to a perf<'cklr char1nin man ,vho ,vuz pickin 
up antiques. 
J'a got me a hole, brand spa nkiu 11ev,1 riggin, and no,v 
we set our selfs clo\\·11 jest like its June, and it aint, 
round that band sta11d. ,vith t.hen1 seats in ever corner, 
and runnin all round th<' stand ,vhar we wuz listenin 
to the stilish muzick. and Pa bequestcd em to play 
classic peaces Jike they do up north. ~l e and Pa 
thought it wood he Htore snitabill to play "After the 
Ball'' cuz most eYerbody clo,vn hcer is after a golf 
ball, a tennis ball or a base ball eve_r whar we go. 
Folks sett.in round iz the soshebill kind, and tuck 
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sutch panes in telliu Me and .Pa ,vhar to go, \¥hat to 
do, and what to see, and so ~Ie and Pa aint missin 
nuthin and nobody aint missin )le and Pa. Eveu 
them folks do\vn to thr hotrl ,vuY. so ronsidcrin, when 
\Ve wuz eatin the best fish we rvel' et rite from the 
water they wuz catcbecl in, and ,vc jest got to eatin 
rit<' smart whrn a pnrty grrl cnm in with a tiny wash 
ME AND PA IN NEW TOGS 
bo,vl for Pa to ,vash his patties and she forgot the 
soap- IIu111ph; two much style. 
\Vheu \\'e ,vuz wondcl'in round, \Ve spied everbody 
goin do,vn a ,vindin road, so :VIe a11d Pa tagged long 
behind em, till we got to ,vhat· we stopped sucldiuly 
and everbocly wuz talkin bout beech. Me and Pa 
,vas bcginn in to look round for s11m beech nuts. We 
sa,v gerls standin round ,vith fillagree lace dresses, 
with stockins rolled do,vn showin dimpled knees, and 
a nice big fnr rou11d their necks. and sum bald headed 
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chaps \Vith ,vhitc linen pants and ovt·rcoats, . a:nd. a 
darkey boy holdin a sack of golf sticks for two bits 
-other tht'll that ,vc dide11t see 11uthin that wuz eny 
\\'har nl'ar like them beech n11ts . 
.Jackson, illc 1,ort bns an ade1111ale depth of ,vuter 
for Ycsscls of lari.:e draft, anchorage for scores of 
ships of great l'Hpacity anti sufficient berthing 
space for sixty or wore YesSl'ls of a ,·erage size . 
. fncksonville ships pl~- to n<'arl~· e,·cry civilized 
port. On the beautiful ::it. Johns iu·e many Oonting 
yachts, aud ships of <'YCry flag ,vllicb speed a ,vny to 
the Atlnntic nbout t,Y<'UlY-t"·o miles distant. 
Jacksonville bas three ;,plendid 18-hole golf 
courSE'S. 1\ live oak in the suburbs o( Jaeksonvillc 
n1easnrC'S 25 ft'Ct in e ircnmfcrenct>, ,11111 has a sprC'ad 
of 142 feet. 'l'Llcrc arc 1nnny ginnt I r!'l'S in th<• 
state. 
Me and l',~ \\' UZ bizzy ,vatchin sun, felll'rs arg11y611 
,vhat kind of fishes to catch, cuz thars over 600 kinds 
to select from, and it aint no ezzy thing not to catch 
em. It jest see1ns them pohr deers are eddicatc<l to 
bit<'; corsc ~1e and Pa did heer they go to big skools, 
so ,ve kin see ho,v everbo<ly has sutch inteeleck, eatin 
t'<ldicatccl fish, ancl Me and r>a iz gcttin that ,vay t,vo. 
'l'bis js su1n golf country. Tht•n1 olcl boys and gerls 
are bjzzy knockin balls in holes ,vhat thPy a.int sE>ein 
from early in the n1ornin, year in and year out, at 
50 cents to $2.50 a day. ~Ie and 1~a,vs goin dig our 
ov,1n holes and we aint goin have teas on our golf 
course ether. 
It seems all the plun111H·rs iu Florida. arc bizzy too. 
dippin out ,..vater, folks sed, ''its drainin'' but MC' 
ai1cl Pa aint use to no drainin only that jcllie \VC ,vttz 
clonatin to our neighbors for brekfist. Talk bo11t 
jellie, down beer they make it perfekly dcclnocious 
011t of what looks likl' it aint, tastt' likt:> it iz, a1id 
~,nells like ,vhat it ,ruz. ( ({na\'a ) . ~I<• ;111d Pa \VUZ 
goin sencl sum np north. but we wnz shnl'e ,vhen them 
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folks smelled 
,vuz to eat. 
. 
cn1 ClllU ill Ill they \\'Oodent kno,v tLey 
'l'bl' ,:,111,·11 is one of tbc hnrdiest and most easily 
;.:ro,vn of nnth·l• fruit:s. There are sour nncl :s,ve(•t, 
aud in a n111nht•r of ,·nrities. '!'he tr<'('s II rt' usuall.r 
set llhout 10 to 20 feel nparl. 111ul 11hout 200 trees 
t o the acre. The trees begin to bear in t,vo year:i, 
and produce a con11nercial c rop of t,vo to three 
tons in four years; o( course depending upon the 
care and attention . 
.\l e and !>a :stands up a11d eats fruits rite off the 
1. l'ees-gt·ape fruit t,vo, and ain't usin sugar, with a 
ho,vl and spoon, but jest <loin" it like ,ve iz spose to. 
'1' 11(•y g row bananas heer two; and Me and Pa walked 
in a g-rossery store and scd, to a sp eckled facr kid , 
,rith his hair all oiled, '·give us sum bananas. '' IlP 
said, " them arc lady fingers" and looked rite at n1 c•. 
l'a said, "you 11ccdent cast rny sutch ins inuations," 
and i felt :so kinder bashful like, and ,vantin to show 
the north spirits. i cl in1bed Hp top of a pickle keg and 
sang en1 that populiar song-" Yes ,ve aint got no 
hanani-i s today." Spcekin bont singin ,vhy i aint in 
it ,rith thcn1 1uocki11 bil'ds ,vhats singin all day and 
nil 11ih'. and ttitti11 ft·on1 t l'<'e to tree all at the samr 
t. iiuc. .1\nd talk bont things cra,vlin , t hey aint de.in 
it. haff as 1nutch as thPn1 h istry book scd they ,vuz. 
'l'h(• 111ost \\'h,11s 1·ra \\·li11. and aint 1lange1·s. iz tl1 P111 
!'(•lier:, f,·0111 th<' north cummin heer pell 1uell and 
hnildin pt-rfckly gorgeous hotels, pal'ch,nent houses. 
bnild ings, bixzi1t Pss build ins, and O])('nin up big trac-
tions of land fol' lots. and lots of em arc buyin em 
for lots mol'e than they " ·uz, and in lots less time' 
than thry ever ~vuz, and them same lots ,vuz lots 1norP 
next week than they ,vuz last \\"eek; and if they wuz-
1•nt, then lots ,vill wish they wuz meny more lots. 
:.\1e and P a bin 11rgi11 them £olkR what l1as eny cents 
to c11m on do,vn and build a bungelo'vv sutch as thry 
put up ,vithont Pny hole--jest a block in the corners. 
and ~n1m of ctn ai nt srttin on nnthin but sand, what 
is 1nostly Sp1111 ish type, and ,vhat iz so close to onr 
• 
feet we purfur settiu. 1'he daintie on es have paste-
board for ,\•alls; corsc thems in Florida to,vns what 
aint n eedin stoves. Flowers are h eer ever day in the 
.)'ear, and th.rowin out sweet perfume, so it ain t su r-
prisin to l\1e and Pa seein folks cumn1in h eer from the 
north. Everthin thrives in Florida, jest like Me and 
Pa, and sum times we \\'Onder ho,v its did in sutch 
heaps of sand, corse, no,v and then to make it grow 
quicker they squirt on a little juice and put on a bit 
of stuff that sn1ells ,vorse than a pot of glue. 
)le and l'a nevrr kin t r avel to fast to 1n iss n uthin, 
and b ein use to signs sl1tch as black cats. horse shoes, 
pickin up pins and the like, ,ve aint missin cn1 in 
Florida, cuz th is iz a ,vonderful state for all kinds. 
13ut bye the ,vay. folks iz arguyfin round bout takin 
c0 1n <lo,rn, but onP in Hilden " 'ill shure stay put, so if 
a jrlliss knocker. n,ayber f'ro1n Ca 1 iforn ia, cun1s that 
,vay, it rnitc rnake hi1n frel to home if h e reads: 
"This is t l11° bL·ll that rais1•s L and c::i lls the guy that 
runs the housr that .Tack buil t. I iadirs and gcntlr-
1nen ar·c al,vays ,vrlco1ne evrn if thc•y d onJ- spend a 
d--- ce11t. '' 
Su1n konsiuerin komitcr giYe the to,vns heer a nick 
na1n e, and 1\fe and P a thinks its a ko11sidcrin flCt. 
f ts jest this ,vay- "'hen ,,·e go to a, to,vn. its the san1e 
ns t,vo, 01· Me i11 JacksonY ill r and Pa in "The Gatc-
,vay City.'' Nobody kin count the population, cu:r. 
thrm towns tried it. .facksonville ,vuz the biggest, 
and then 'l'a1npa ,vnz shure they ,ruz. and they got a 
fe ller to f?O round and connt c,·erbocl_y, and then the 
felle1· in Jackson\'illc col1ntrd over agail1, cuz he ,vuz-
cnt shur-c on account them uortheru folks stoppin 
there, and than Meeamre thought they ought to get 
1nixed up with all the big to,vns and count their folks, 
and all thc111 to\\·ns g-ot ixrited, and n1ixcd up in the 
countin wcrsc then ever-jest on count of them folks 
from the north. No ,vo11der them to,vns wuz in a 
argu yfin state of mind, cuz folks cum to to,vn ,vhen 
Florida folks are sleepin. 
Me and P a iz shure stuck on them big fat limbs 
i-1 i<'kin out of then1 o;iks. with 8p1111ish 1noss hangin 
!) 
• 
uo\vn, but .oie and l'a thinks sum pohr old chaps \vhat 
thought they ,vuz champanzees, got to close on a 
windy day aud lost their ,vhiskers in the trees. S um 
folks scd, them pines ,vhisper. \Ve aint heer e1n 
,vhisper n1utch to i\1e and Pa, hut ,ve did catch em 
leakin turpentine ,vhat aint. 
1'11!11:1111 <·ou11t.1· 1111nually prot111c..:e1, 3,000 harl'(•ls 
of t11rp('11ti111• ancl 9.000 hnrrcls of rosin. 
\Vith all then1 t rc•ps in li'Jorida, pverbody setl, '' Plant 
a tree.' ' Mc and l'a knows the ixplaination what is : 
Sum trees arl' in the rong place ,vith all thC'm towns 
sproutin ovC'r 11itc. and then1 what al l ready iz, 
stretches-so til l'~' chop do,vn the trees, and get en1 
ot1t of the way to 1nc1kr rooni for the hun1a11 brins and 
auto 1nashc•p11s " ·hat cun1 r11shin .(lo,vn thf.' strE'ct-
they aint goin haYI' no trePs to stop en1 . 
l~lorida h11s 111or<> ,·arietiC'i; of I n•ps than any 
othf'r sta!P. 'fhp trrri; ht•aut ify gar<lrni; n1Hl 111·r-
1111es, and supply fr11it!; and nuts. and lnn1ht•r fo r 
nu1ne ro11s pur1loses. In this sen1i-tropical climate 
tbe prC'sC'r1·ntio11 of trct•s shon ld be enc·onragf'<l; too 
u1nny 11eo[1le tlo 11ot rrnli7.C th<' l'H:<t iu1port"/1 11ce of 
t'11ese l{r11111] old lllOIHll'Chs. They ,villinp;ly cbop 
tlo,vn the 111ag11ificeut century onk. the ta ll pines 
and cocn1111t pahns 1l'ith no thought of tbr valtt<' or 
ucnuty. 
Sum of then1 t1·c·es give ~le and i->a a pe1·fekly lo11gi11 
taste, and even I hough ,ve jest cun1 £ 1·om a resleront, 
,ve ,vuz all"·ays l"('ady to pocket su1u of the1n fruits. 
bl1t ,ve dident, cu:-1 thcn1 signs scarps l\fc anll Pa into 
lcavin cm rite ,vhar thC'y i:-1. Then1 gl'OYes has trade 
marks, ,vhat sed, •·.,ve get pers1•kutcd and finecl $500 
jest for takin fruits," and hundreds of tons lay in on 
the grou11d ,vastin . l\Ie and Pa druv pass fass as ,ve 
coulcl, ancl acted like \VC' aint seen nuthin, but ,v<' ,,·11z 
peekin out of our left rye to sec if su1n fell t• 1· \\'ttz 
konsiderin 1111ff to hang up a sign ''lielp yoursPli'. '' 
1-fe and Pa ,vl17. all,vays passionately fo11cl of navy 
.beans, and "·hen we Wl17. infor1uccl of Pensacola Na\·y 
··v'arclic; histl'\' elates back to 182-+, ,vc WU7. shure they 
• 
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,vood have plentie of em, but ,vhen Me and Pa arrived 
there ,vuz a big change--no beans--its an airial 
station. 
Pensacola air-station is the largest in the coun-
try and the only one on the gulf. 'fhe red snapper 
fish market is the largest in the ,vorld. 
l)a sc<l, no,v ,vc see11 the biggest red snapper market 
,vhats bigger than enybody else haR, we will go to 
over to the Capital and see the nuts, cuz they shure 
have plentie of e1u in that pecan grove ,vhats biggel' 
then enybody else has. ?lfe and Pa jest forgot to re-
mem b<'r ho,v n1eny nuts wuz in the pack,vidge of 
pecans W<' ustcr to read bout in the 11ortl1 papers, 
but Me and Pa duzzcnt fret bout a little thing like 
that no more. 
Wlorida is specia lly adapted to pecan culturC', tu<' 
nuts b('ing of the nnest qnnlity. Located nen1· 
Tallahassee is the largest gro\·p in the \vorld. cover-
ing 70.000 ncres. 
Tnllahnssee is Iocatecl high on rcu clay hills that 
rC'ruincl one of the rolling bills of iiaryland and ' ' ir-
ginia anrl is the center of the real fnrming nnd 
dairy industry of the stnte. It is n city of great 
olcl-fnshlonC'cl homes, set i11 large lots ( big enough 
for a city blocli) embo\verecl with roses tt11d helio• 
tropes ancl those J)lants \vhich still kno\v four sea-
sons of the ~·ear, e\·en though the S<'nsons a re 1101 
very pronounced. '.rhe Capitol bas been here sine<' 
·'the time \Vhen man's ruc1uorv r111111C'th not to the • 
('Ontrary•· uutl ,the College for ,vomen \Vith nearly 
2,000 girls, and buildings on the campus going up 
into 111illion!:l in value; the Shite nn<l lfe<leral Negro 
('Ollege is hPre nlso on another high bill. ,\:I that 
is left of the "old plantation life'' of the Soulh still 
Iinge1·~; old liuy negroes ,vilh the sua\·e politeness 
of t bC' ti111es b<'fore ''tile \vnt·"; the courtC'SY and 
<·hh·alry of th<' \Vhite 111en folks nncl the heanty 
and grnce of thC'it· "l11<1ies" carry one back to thP 
da~·s of· rnffl<'cl shirts ancl hoop ,;kirts. Tbre<' 
st;i I<' ronds n1·e ro11tc,t1 into tbi8 city a1ul the :soil is 
a \'il'l,!ill fipld. 'l'h<' LC'Oll llotel. that hacl honsrd 
fhp l<•gislatlll'(' fol' 50 ypnrs. is l!iYilll! \\'HY to a II('\\' 
1:2-story :\'('\\' J,('011 n 11<1 the- fingers of the tinirs sePn1 
lo hP rPf'ling 111~0 nn 'L'allnhas;,c<' nncl its l'C'<l c·In~-
h ii I~. 
11 
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If Me and Pa wuz <loin it OYer agaiu ,ve ,vood go to 
skool in Florida, cuz we learned arfitn1etic £ore W(' 
learned the a1£abet, and sints ,ve cn111 !teer ,ve found 
out Flol'ida histry is the most important. 
A score of year::; ha,·e pni::secl si11<·1' th<' fouutli11g-
of the UniYersitr of Florida. 'l'bc Cit.,· of <ininrs-
,·ille being chosen as its ho1ue, that 1un11h.-ipHlity 
~u ,·e H beautiful s ite of 640 acres for the campus. 
'l'he 1tloridfl Unil·ersity is a great help to the statP 
a ncl 1nillions of dollars n re >'ll 1·<.'d hr tb<.' effiC'icnc-y 
of the SCiC'D tif't·s. 
~le au<l. 1->a ,vuz certcny serprized at the good muzick 
"·hat them Uuivcrsity boy::; kin get out of a baud. 
Me and Pa ,vuz wize to thenl Parson Bro\vns oranges 
in l\fa1·io11 county ancl l>a sec!. '' Gosh, "·e ,rilJ spend a 
couple -bucks and go over ancl ca ll on en1. ancl n1aybl'C' 
t!1ey " ·ill hand us out a pockit full." \Vcll, all 
.\Iarion county wuz ,vaitin for 11e and !>a ,vhen W<' 
arrived in Ocala. 'l'h<'y trcatecl us to a barberkue and 
sugar cane grind all in one clay, they ,vuz grabbin t1s by 
both hands and everbody talkin at the same time, and 
al.I the ,vo1nmin folks tell in bou1 tl1e peck o' trubbl1• 
they had gettin tht>re on time, and the boss of the 
cloins ,vas the <lC'errst 1nan- he ,vuz sort of fat witl1 
C'hin 1Yhiskcl's and 1Yore a pnrt.,· red tie anc1 carried 
a l{usltin"·olfhoun round all day. cn1/. it 1Yuz so bash -
ful an1ong northern folks like Me and Pa. 'l'hey wuz 
jest as sosl1ebill as all of Florida, and the little fat. 
1nan 11·11z scared l\i<' and l',1 n1ite get hun~1·_v fore 11·e 
)!Ot 011t of the county. so he stuck a ,vhoJt, barbeku(• 
ha1n in Pa,vs ballon pants, and put a sizzlin hot ,vaffll' 
in n1y vanity case. Honest it aint worth livin nowhar 
but in Florida. 
Ocain is the county scat, aud has an intcrestiug 
histor)·, and 1nany plnces in the county ha,·e ll!'!SO· 
eiations with the Confederacy. 
Sih·er Springs, tbe largest in tbe \vo1·ld, \vhiclJ 
tlo\v 368,913 gallons of ,Yater in a 1uinutt'. arc near 
Ocala, and this nffords the starting point of a mar-
,·elous trip in a glass-bottom boat. providing on<• 
with an ever-changing panorn1ua throngh sub-tropi-
cal scenery. H enry F ord \Viii plant" for experimeut, 
rubber trees near Silver Springs. 
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When Me and Pa tuck that trip i wuz scared to p eaces 
Pa wood busi up the glass, jest on account bustin up 
ever thing he gets a chance at, sints we cum to Flor-
ida. And shure nu££ he busted up the hole a-fair. 
Me and Pa was loiterin round in the tall timbers one 
mornin and one of the1n Florida co,vs wuz taken its 
mornin ixercise like it ,vuzent no use to hunt for 
nuthin to chew, but its lack of green pasture r e-
minded Me and Pa ,vhat the last issue of the noos-
paper said, '' that co,vs oughter be ,veighed ever two 
,veeks,'' so lVIe and Pa got weighed- and it ,vas 
demonstrated ,ve wuz sooted to Florida klimate- Pa 
269 and Me 97. Nuther thing that sooted Me and Pa 
wuz them two Jigged birds what flit round in the 
trees, are perteckecl and them birds known rite ,vhar 
them signs arc, what l'ee<ls '' Bird Sanctuaries.' ' 
Put11aU1 county is recognized us one of the besl 
agriculture couuties in the state and honst,,; of 
fine dairy herds. The gro,vcrs plant celery in 
October , cut the crop first ,veek in January, follo,'" 
this ,vith a crop of potatoes on same land, market 
potatoes in April, plant field corn and then ,vhe11 
it's laid nsidc put same land in co,vpeas. 
Me and Pa has a faintin idee them fellers cum from 
I llinois, and if then1 1l issot1ri fellers ,vood jest takl' a 
day off a11d let em sho,v em what they kin do, Mc and 
Pa wood meet sun1 of our old friends. While we ,vuz 
hangin on to Putnan1 county, a solemn chap in a f1·ock 
coat and a curled mustash, wuz hintin he wood go 
with Me and Pa to '' The Industrial City,'' but he 
specked his industry countin them eyes in his potate-
ter patsh "vuz his dooty, so Me and Pa followed hisn 
directions what lantlecl ns in Palatka. 
P11latka is situated on the bnnks of the beautiful 
St. Johns rive r. Som<' of the largest lumber mil!R 
in the South 11re here. The products of Pnlntkn's 
factories nre carried to all parts of the country. 
The shod industry has gro,vn to a great extent 
nnd dnri.ng the fishing season severul hundred fish-
ermen 11r<' employl'.'d shipping on nn nve1·age of 200 
hnrrt>lR of s hnd II dily. 
• 
F'or the love o' 1\1:ike, ,vhile ~le and I'a " 'UZ in Bl. 
1\ugustine we ,vuz rite among em. It kinder made 
fife and Pa feel to home, cuz ,ve ,vuz all,vays sort of 
historrickill, and we found ever thing pertainin to 
our a11tsisters. Dont seem to be eny of em lingerin 
1·ound that old to,vn no more, so we ,vuz satisfied witl1 
tlie old buildins, v.rhat aint no ,vhar else. Aint ever 
to,vn kin boost of bein the oldest uncovered in Amer-
ica, and eYer whar 1\1:e and Pa looked sumthin r e-
1ninded us of the pass. When ,ve wuz in them nar 
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1·0,v streets we f elt like we ,vuz there OYcr 300 yl'ar:-. 
ago--corse ,ve wuzent, but them old buildins \',hat wt> 
aint got to home, give us intirely different centation. 
'!'he slave house, the plazza, and the fort- 0 its lurin 
what sum folks do get in their to,v11. 1\'le and Paws 
bin meetin lots wize cha1)s, bt1t aint 11one of rn, cum 
up to Poncie De Leon, ,vho wuz the advertisin man 
for a Florida magazine, and he invented a spring to 
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make old folks young in St. Augustine. 'f hen1 worn-
min folks "vhats drinkin that water aint ixtractin eye 
brows and their face aint shinin ether and them old 
boys are jest as boyisl1 lookin as them gerls ,vith 
bobbed hair and khaci knickers. lVIe and 1->a cum to 
the konclooson to get a spring like Poncies so we kin 
stay young and see what F lorida will look like 69 
years from date. 
F ort J\larion, 11 place of pilgrin1age visited uy 
thousands yenrly, is considered the finest exn1uplP 
of medieval fortificntions in Americn. 
I t makes no difference ,vhar Mc and Pa goes we get 
round the most konsiderin folks. In Daytona the 
Rotary club and the Kiwanis is so ft1ll of the F lorida 
spirits they serve thousands of pillicans, gubls, cranes 
and the like ever afternoon at 4 o'clock, so them folks 
from the north kin see how smart them birds· heer 
are, and they even kin tell time--,vhy its serprizin 
they know more than sum other folks. 
Daytona has one of the finest ht•ache::; in .l!'l01·hb1 
and is famous for n1otor racing. Fishing fro1n thl' 
ocean pier has become a great sport ntt1·action 
,vhich dra,vs bunclreds. As high as 2,GOO trout 
have bel'n caught in one day, many of thl'm ,veigb-
ing over fh•e pouncls. ~J'he Community Opl'n J;~oru111, 
,vherc the greate::;t or·ators can be heard. tbe band 
concerts daily, throe splendid golf courses. are soml:' 
other attractions. 
John D. R(lckcf!'lll'r hfl!< a h(1111c a i llr1111111<1 11P11 r 
J)aytonn. 
Folks ,vuz even ko11sidC'ri11 bout then1 mosquitos fore 
we got there all of <'ID wt1z ordC'red out of town, ,vith 
a fe,v shots of oil. 1VIany cities have mosquito squads 
with implements ,vhat iz nuthin but a squirt gun, who 
goes round for $12,000 or 111ore a11d gets the1n ,vild 
skeeters dead or alive. l\fc and l~a thinks up north 
the H umane society woodent let C'm, thats why sum 
towns in the north has jest as meny. and s1un more 
then F lorida town!-. 
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Me a.nd Pa ,vuz kurious to sec the fel'st land develop-
ment what surrounds Ne,v S1nyrna, and thinkin we 
wood see sum of our English forefathers what mite 
tell us a jolly good joke, By Jove, and sip with Me 
and Pa a bit of 4 o'clock tea, we stepped by, and 
Poncie tol(l Me and Pa if ,ve ever wuz in Florida to 
be shure and see Turtle ~found, what he sa,v in 1513. 
1.'urtle Mound, located on the ocean beach a few 
miles south of Ne,v Smyrna, is built of oyster sheUs, 
and by the Jndinns over fh·e centuries ago-it 
reaches the height of 75 feet. Ne,v S1nyrnn claims 
some of the most interPsting historieal points i11 
the state. .. 
Sanford breezes were sum ,vhat diffrent than sum, 
cummin as they did i11 the month of ~larch full of 
• 
celery odor. Me and P a wuz eager to get a better 
smell and druv pass the biggest celery fields in the 
world. The celery l{ing ,ve dident see, so Me and Pa 
cum to the konklooson he w1.1z feelin so prosperou.c;; 
that be mite be off in sum secluded spot fillin his stum-
mick full of celery for his nerves. 
DeLancl , th<' <·ount y seat of ,, ol usia <;ount.v, is 
located about 110 n1ites south of .Tacksonville, in n 
high, r olling fprtile section 1111d ,v11s founuecl by 
A. Del,und of F airport, N. Y. In carrying out bis 
program he enlisted the a id of his friend, John 
Stetson, n Philndelphia batter; thus the early his-
tory of this Florida city is associated ,vitb these 
two benefac:turs 11ncl founders. Here is located 
Stetson Univet·sity. 
1.fe and Pa la11decl i11 Tiake county jest 5 :15 for the: 
dainty luncheon they had waitin for our honor. Corse 
Pa spilled the beans the ferst thing, when he said, 
''You craclcers shure aint ixpectin us to get away 
with all that, whe11 sum of the1n things ,ve aint eati11 
noho,v, but ,ve wood do the best we ki11 even if we l1ad 
to stick sum of em in a cheese box for shippin pur-
poses.'' Me and Pa reely did think they had to mutch 
salad. Ferst wuz fruit fowltail what bad peaches, 
plums, pears, pershnmo1is, figs, grapes, blackberries, 
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bluberrics, 104 uats, guavas, avocados, ma11goes, pine• 
~1~ple, pomegl'anites a11d satst1mas. Then the second 
was vegetable hash, what had cabbage, cucumbers, 
celery, tomatoes, string beans, peas ahd all this was 
piled on a lettuce leaf. Peppers stuffecl with Irish 
i;;puds, s,vect potatoes yan1ed, egg plant fried, squash 
smashed, cant-a-loop with ,vater 1nello11, quail on toast, 
doves baked, rabbit fried, squirrel stewed, wild turkey 
rare, deer broiled, and Me a11d Pa ha<l to take our 
choice of eggs or bass. T hey brought on the straw-
berry shortcake-yi1n1, yiu11-and a stal,vart, clear-
eyed expert 1nade a after dinner speech, a11d sed, 
" E verbocly ,vux fille<l witlt plezzure to see lle and Pa 
et everthing what wuz on the table, and it wuz sutch a 
1·elish and the hole of it cum rite Ollt of the acres in 
Lake cou11ty." P a sec1, "J\I r. stop rite \vhar you iz, 
yo11 aint goin pu ll no l•'loricla \vool over 1ne eyes, that 
short C'ake aint gro\vi11 in noboc'lys ac·t·<' nohow." The 
health expert sed, ·' the strawberries \VUz, '' and P a 
sed, '' that aint the hole sh·ortcake. '' So as usual Pa 
busted up the hole a-fair. 
Me and Pa wLtz acquai11te<l \vith oodles of Doras-
one wuz n flapper, a11<1 i11 l◄'loric.la aint none, sints the 
state passed a la\r to expel e1n from th<' voral cords, 
a11d the other l)ora \VUx a. 1·e<l heacle<l stenographer 
\Vho likecl her guin, so corse \Ve wnz ku,·ions to 1neet 
~ 1It. Dora, ,vhile in T,akc co1111ty. 
J\It. Dora claims the prettiest lake of the 1,400 
in Lake county, and it is connected ,vitb otbe1· lnkPs 
by a series of cannls that are ,vinding waterways 
through delightful sub-tropicu I scenery. i\It. Dora 
bas an elevntion of 300 feet above sea level. I ts 
streets are lined with huge oal, trees. and gardens 
are charmiug ,vith flo,vers and shruhbery. 
Me and Pa wuz forever bumpin into Leesburg jest on 
aC'C'OUnt or so many roans leadin llS t]l(>t•c> . 
• 
Leesburg, ,vidc a.,vakc uud p1·ogre,;,;Jvp, is lying 
bet\Yeen t,vo splendid lakes. :\Inch of the land is 
splendid citrus soil and fine groves are to be seen. 
A fishing camp supplies th<' sportsman with a. boat, 
bait and a guidf' who know~ ,vher<> tbf? fish arf? 
to be found. 
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Speck that inno<'ent, tall, skinney, ti1nid k11ock-k11ec 
feller what had jest cum from a nuther state, dident 
k11ow that I\1le and Pa v11uz wise to them water i11secks 
when. he said, he wood show llS. Pa jest sed soft like 
so he ·v.•oo<lent hurt the pohr deers feel ins, '' If the1n 
,vt1z sucke1·::; stea<l of 14-pot111tl basses we mite be ablu 
to cat<'h em i11 l;'lorida sand. ' ' 
Clcrn1011t is the center of u fruit gro,ving section, 
1111<1 grnpes arc IJPginning to rival the Luscious grape 
fruit. The slogan, "The Gem of the IIills." describes 
the fast gro,,· iug little city. 
A reel.r 11 ire 1nan cu1n a lo11g "'·ith a 100-pound ,vater 
rncl Ion, and I\le and Pa sed, '' aint \\'e got fun, if ,vc 
kin git hirn 011 a picnic v.·ith rnackcron:Y," ,vl1at lV[e 
and Pa likes too, but the feller ,vith the ice box got the 
n1ellon, so Pa busted np th<:' hole a-fa il', ancl 1nack-
erony too . 
• 
Or1111ge countr. 1)f ,,·hitb ()rla11tlo is the county 
seat. is located in the geographical center of the 
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'f11e ferst 1ni1111it n{e and P n la11ded in Orla11do W(! 
lool{ed 11p our friends i11 the cit~· a lma11ac, and the 
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next nite we wuz sittin out to a free band concert 
do",n to Eola Lake, what is perjecti11 out into the 
band stand, and its the finest contraptio11 in the lake. 
The komitee called it ''The City L3eautiful '' jest cuz 
it has 24 lakes, and rnost of em has drives, palms, 
benches a11d \valks for Mc and P a to set on a11d think 
,vhat next to <lo, \vhat \\'UZ to beer them tame lions 
,vhat has t ( 1) uhs in n1ost eYer to\vn, hut they aint all 
rnuzickill. !)raper Bart lett is the smallest lion ,vhat 
sings ezzy if he gets his 1nalted milk fore lie starts. 
l"erst they haYe to get their bait or they ,,·ont per-
form. Each one devo11rs a package of seedless r a isins 
and a pound of celery, and \Vl1en l)raper roat·s \\'ith a 
cross look, C-:01·<lon \'Tillox, llarl'y l~ast,vood, and Joe 
Davis start their singin lesin. ,vhat they all sing free 
"·henever thcr arc told. Thats nuthc1· nic·c thing i11 
l<"lorida- the111 tO\\'ns gives l' l'ee entertai11111ents (or 
i\Ic and Pa, and cverbody fol lo\vs us. 
There is shurc somethin interrestin bout the1n animals 
down heer, speci ly them razor ha<·k hogs, ,vhat shure 
ii:; lackin snmth in. ?i lc and l'a \VUZ lookin at e1n in 
them mc'dders ,vhat aint, ancl \Ve sed, ''aint it too bad 
,, 
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ONE OF THE RAZOR BACKS 
they aint relin better, shnrc st11nethi11 ailin cn1 \,·ith 
thc•111 bac·k bones out of shape." \~hen the~· arc 
1-,e1·,·ed as a dellikatc, 1·00<..I, it neeus mutc·h n1asculi1te 
PO\\'CI' and l\Ie and Pa found our teeth aint r epaired 
for the undertakin. Son1e fo lks has real pig·s but aint 
en uff of en1. ~ie and Pa iz lookin for snrn of thern 
"·ize fe l lc1·s l'ro1n the lla\,·kcye state to eun1 do,v11 
hrer and <'0111 pet \Vith then1 \\'ho iz a<lvancin Ion~ in 
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thP ' ~ , ,re. The 11orth has lots of good qu,alifi-
c aint haff bee11 sed bout Florida. 
\ v L • and Pa wuz peekin in a window at purty 
vf stub divisions, out jumped a feller who sed, 
'· a1ut you bin do\vn to ----- yet 1 '' And he 
was so s,veet talkin bout them big buzzes with soft 
ClIBhions and nice lu_ntches, and hO\V they wuz haulin 
follu; ever day a11d the)' \VllZ full, a11d it w1tz st1tch a 
nice ride and l1e begged l\[e and P a to try it, so v,e 
n1ustered 11p cot1rage to go the 11e\v fanglcu \vay of 
travelin. Them fellers sed so mutch bout them to,vns 
and everbody makin 1noney in farms rasi11 u11yuni:;, 
pertatcrs, t\vomaters, cclcry, , a11d the lik:c i11 trucks; 
and sed folks up 11ortl1 \VUZ freezi11 i11 the s11ow Christ-
mas and eatin stra'ivberries, \vhat folks dO\Vll heer wuz 
picki11 for em a11d setti11 under a shadie tree. l\ie 
a11d Pa nodded our heads he ,vuz i11tirely l1onest 
Then he wuz tellin bo11t them chickens what lcin be 
011t doors all year rot1nd, eve11 in the nite and layin 
all the time. l\{e and Pa think:s if they kin eddicatc 
em to lay at nite n1aybee they ,voodent 11ced to in1port 
q11ite so 1ne11y egg::; for then1 tourist, sa1ne as pork, 
beef, butter and more poultry. G ! he talked so mutch 
Me and Pa. ,vuz all fed up fore \Ve got our lnntch. 
Instead of importing nearly a half million dollars 
,vorth of eggs uud poultry in the year, Florida 
should be exporting se'"eral times that amount, con-
sidering the advantages this state has over others 
in raising poultry. 
F lorida truck farms produce the g1·enter p.,rt of 
,vinter Yegetables that nre consumed in the No1·th. 
East and West. 
l\le and Pa blecves i I' ½'e ki11 ~et out· 1nc11tal eqt1ip -
ment workin r ite we kin sell r ealestate ezzy as ever 
body else. When we wuz full of orange ju ice we cum 
back and when we sed, '' we aint goi11 back 11orth no 
more, cuz we got that Florida sand in our shoes,'' 
them fellers gr inned all over and gave us more juice. 
And rite there P a busted up the hole a-fair. 
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Everyone visiting Orlaudo ,vill eujoy 
Winter Park. Some of the beauty spot. 
large estates of the pioneers, and many · of tJ.. 
open to visitors ,vho delight in the variety and 
of landscape gardening. 
,vinter Pa1·k is the home of Irving Bachellor. 
Iiere I-tollins college, the oldest institution of higher 
learning in the state, is beantifully situated on the 
banks of Lake Virginia. 
A short clri\·e from here to Altamonte Springs, 
noted for its pure water and pine covered bills, and 
in this vicinity ,vill be the home of the National 
ne,vspaper "'l'iters. 
Weki,va Springs, 18 1uiles from · Orlaudo, is a 
wost picturesque resort. 
Another romantic and delightful spot, five miles 
distant and kno,vn as Shell I sland iu the Weki,va 
ri\'er, bas been taken over by the -rililler Corpora-
tion. The channel in the river, through ,vhich 
pleasure boats ply. extends t hroui:;h a field of ,,·ater 
hyacinths in full bloom n1ost of the time, and ,vith 
the n1oss cove1·ecl cypress trees ancl ,vater oaks 
,vhich canopy the ri,·er, one cannot fn il to be 




WEK I WA SPRINGS 
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Me and Pa scd, "aint no cents a body havin rhuma-
ticks when that water makes em walk, swim and keep 
clean too.'' Everday a body kin take a bath in a poul 
what has springs clear to the bottom 18 feet deep, an<l 
what begins tl1e river "'har J\ie and P a tuck sutch a 
nice ride in a plezzure boat-one of em holds 130 peo-
ple but J\ie and P a diclent ride in that one- ,ve wu.i: 
£raid sum old snob mite be among em and beg J\ie 
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and P a to play n1ah jongg. Whe11 v.•e ,vtlz ridin i11 
them jungles l ike them I ndians left em, a eight f oot 
alligator full of creases, \VUZ strctcl1ed on a log as 
kozy as a bug. Pa wuz goin to snap his pictur and 
that gato1· n1a<le up his n1ind he aint, and slicl into 
the ,vater, and them turtles all sizes, looki11 round 
unkoncerncd like sa,v that pesky pictur masheen and 
tl1cy did ,vhat the gator did, so as usual P a busted up 
the hole a-rair. Them turtles ,vith the moss 011 em :111 
inch long, r en1inded Pa it aint a bad idea to order a 
keg of that v.·ate,· to 1nake fuzz gro,v 011 his bald top 
so he kin thro,v a,va.y hiic- $3.00 wig . .. 
\Vhc11 the pa ll'faee \YHS tlllkllO\\'ll in tl1ese lands, 
and the silent feet of thl' moccnsined redskin trod 
beneath ,vnviug palms 1111<1 giga11tie J>i11es a11tl ma-
jestic oaks. t1·atlition has il thnt the 1nighty :::ic1ni-
nole tribe from the Big \Vnt:Pr Apopka (Apopka 
Lake) held <;onela ,·es in the 11·ond rous glen, six 
miles to1Yard the ri;;ing su11, and on the banks of 
the gushing ,vaters of the:;e springs. ,vh!ch i11spirc!l 
,vith H\YC a11li re,·er1>1H:I.' these ron1a 11tie people of 
the past. 
The Se1ninolc•s k 11 l•11· 11ot fro1n 1YhP11ce came the 
\TOI tune of clen1·, cr~' sh1 I liquid that kept their 
braves tit and healthy. and eYe11 cured the ailing. 
At a eo1111cil meeting in the still of the night flick-
ering fires cu::,t grotesque shudo1Ys of those gathered 
for the ceremonial. <l<'CJl into the ,vooded hammock, 
nncl they na1ned thl' pln<·c• wc,Jd\\' H (:\[ystery 
Wate1·). 
Stun folks ncYer kin pronounee l(issi1111ncc rite. ~le 
and Pa setl, '' ICiss n1c," bnt corse that ,vuz a habit 
,ve formed \vhcn ,,·e uster sPt on the b;;iek porch. 
r..:issinunee is in ():;c-t'ola t·ount.r. 'l'he h ike is 
L11·p[l·p u1iles 10111{ 11ucl is the ><tarlin){ poi11t for a 
drligbtful 250-niile se1•ni1· t1·ip through a chain of 
lak<'S clo1Yu the 1..:issi1nn1ce ri1·1'r to the .\.tlantic 
ocean. The soil is <'spcrinlly adapted for nil kinds 
of garden vegetables. 
While 1\Ie ancl Pa wuz i11 Orla11do one of the1n centers 
o-f Florida, ,ve w11z filled ,vith n1en'y noehuns, and 
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one of em ,vuz to get o,·e 1· to the largest county in 
the l:nited ~tates. 
Polk (;0\lllt,y is not only thl' larl{('SL <.:Ollllly ill the 
U11ited States, but it is the litt'1't':<t cit1•11,.; pro<111cl111' 
county in the ,vorld. 
111 lhis co1111ty ,ve lind D11,·c11porl. lncaLPII i11 a 
tract of land purcbasl•d b)· J,orpnzo .\. \Vilsou i11 
191!'1. 'l'bis \YHS the foundat inti of \\'hat ls llO\V 
I l olly 1-1 i II Grov1•i,,. <·n,·ering :i.000 n<•L'<'S of the 
roll ing I.tills of Polk county. 'l'hi:< a1·r<'H1'C is in-
dented ,vii h nunH•rons plaeid. b llll' lnk<'s and i11ter-
spersecl ,vith 00 n1il<'s of h il{h\\·a.,·. ht>autifnl ,vitlt 
tropic11I shruhlJery a11<l An!<tralian :<i lk oak. 
Haines C'ity i:< t!JP ('Olllllll'l'Cial eellll'I' anti i:s 
1u·oud of being i11 Polk county. aucl has th<' clistine-
tion of being cnlled "'rhc Gah•\\·ay to South l<'Jor-
icla.'' and if< the h<•g i11ni111' of tll<' ;;o-1nil(• C'llnin of 
lli lls extending to Sehri11g. :.\b11umotb Grov<'. the 
largest citrus gro,·e in I h(• ,Yorlcl "·ith 200.000 trP<'S, 
hor(l('t'S thP 1.tlgh\\'(IY e11ro11t!'. 
Lake \Vales is in the IJ1•11rt 11f th1•se bills. and i:s 
ealled "The CrO\\'ll Je\\'l'l of th1• l,;1·1•11ic Ilii,.:hlnnd,;.•· 
NPlll' here \\'(! fine) thl' htl'J,:('St 01'11111'<' grO\'P in the 
,vorlcl. conta i11i11)! 10.000 trl'<'!-1 . 
HOLLY HILL GR OV ES, DAVENPORT 
.... 
lV[e aJld Pa had a feelin as ,ve druv along, we mite be 
getti11 011 top or the ,,rool"·orth bnilclin cuz ,ve felt 
oul'sel l's g-oin highe1·. and \\·hen "·e sa\v a solemn ma11 
with dePp blue eyes stanclin long the road side, Pa 
sed, "\\'<' ,n i t<' rail off [>o]k countr," and shurc nuff 
,ve did, and la111led 1·ite in \\' i11tel' l la\'e11. and ,vhe11 
we got np-thrrc stood the same man. sayin "you nrP 
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now in ' TJ1e City of 100 lakes,' and all are spring 
fed.'' Pa looked at me out of the corner of his eye 
and sed, '' Gosh ! that reminds me of them milk feel 
cl1ickens up north.'' 
I n Winter fl u ven are located the t,vo largest cit-
rus nurseries in the world, ,vhere hundreds of thou-
sands of citrus trees are propagated each year and 
are shipped to all parts of Florida, and e,·en to 
foreign lands. 
Winter HaYen, ,vith its cllain of lal(CS. has sev• 
eral connected ,vith cana Is ,vhich afford delightful 
boat trips extending 50 miles . 
.. 
~le and Pa \,·uz heari11 nuthin but big, bigger a11d 
biggest ever place ,ve wood look, a11d the 11ext look-
wuz rite in the face of a big fat man, the biggest man 
i11 town who sed, with a 1nusickill voice, ' ' Ai11t 31ou-
all goin down to the BIG Festival 1'' l\'le a11d Pa 
turned all way ro1111d to see who '' 1\..11'' w11z but he • 
,vuz go11e. Shure the hole of Polk co11nty t11rncd out 
that day, cuz ,ve aint ever sec11 so mcny people all to 
011ce it wuz bigger the11 a cirkus. Pa ,v11z scared 
and busted up tl1c hole a-fair. 
Bartow, the county scat of Polk, is called "The 
City of Oaks." The agricultural possibilities sur-
rounding Bartow are boundless, due to the excellent 
soil and climatic conditions. Barto,v is in the 
center of the lake highlands nearly mid ,Yay bct"·een 
the Gulf of ?IIexico and Atlantic ocean at an ele-
vation which enables it to catch the zephyrs from 
both great bodies of salt ,vater. There are th·e 
main public high,vays leading in and out of Bur-
tO\V, each to a separate and distinct section. 
While 1ne a11d Pa ,vuz standi11 ro11nd feelin the1n 
breezes cummin through them oak: trccses and tryin 
to catch a few of them zebras they wuz tellin bout, we 
spied a jazz band director givi11 ,vay ar1itimetic sa1n-
ples. · l\t[e a11d Pa fairl:y gasped when 11e said, 
Polk county has o,-er 70,000 ucres. in which there 
are nearly 4.000,000 citrus trees. 
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Three million acres in Southern Florida can be 
used for sugar cane, and each ton ,vill produce 190 
pounds of suga r. 
The1·e are 250 varieties of crops, fruits, nuts and 
vegetables that gro,v in Flori<la. 
Florida produces 80 per cent of the ,vatermelon 
seed plante<l in the Unite<l States, and shipments 
are made in cnr load lots. Plant City has the dis-
tinction of being the largest stra,vberry producing 
community in the worlu, and 10,000 quarts of 
berries ha,·e been gro,vn on one acre of land.; 
If all the crates of tomatoes shipped 011t of Flor-
ida ,vere placcu in a row (nntl touching) they 
would rench from I{ey ,vest to St. Paul, 1\linn., antl 
if they ,vere in a square ( edges touching) they 
would co,er 203 acres of land. 
An average of one car e,-ery 4½ minutes in the 
year is shipped by the cit1·us fruit growers of the 
state. 
'l'hat jazz nuu1 even sed there \.VUZ 180 multi-million-
aires all at one time on the cast coast i11 ,vinter of 
1925. }\'[e and Pa w11z a,va.k:e all 11ite tryin to mul-
tiply ho,v me11)' hot dog sandwitches tl1ey kin cat in 
a day. l\ie and Pa tl1inks maybee we oughter study 
jazz n1uzick. 
Lakela11d str11ck me and Pa euz its in tl1e center of 
the citr11s belt, and ,,·e shure keep step together ,vl1c11 
wc w11z in that belt, a11d sed over and over again 
' 'a int ,vc got fun. '' 
An interesting fa~t about Lakeland is that ap-
proximately t,Yo thousand acres have been pur-
chnseu l.>y the United Brotherhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners of 1\mcricn where the aged and disi-
able<l members ,vill hn,-e a home. Lnl,eland ,vas 
chosen for the Nationnl I-Jome of the Brotherhood, 
where they hnve an a<lmlnistratl,·c as ,vcll as mnny 
community buildings and bungalo""S for the 1ne1u-
bers. 
Me and Pa laffed mutch at one of them Lakeland 
won1mi11 ,vhen she wuz gazin ,vith longin eyes at OUl' 
wollie English Shepherd ,vith his cll11nsie pa,vs, and 
lt1scio11s bro,vn eyes, and insulted him by sa)ri11, 
'' issent it a 11ice big cat 1 '' lVIe and Pa jest sed, '' aint 
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ever body seein like so1ne folks-i [ they \\'UZ we wood 
stay in 1-1akeland ,vhar the Clevela11<l I n<lynns think 
its a paradise l'or trainin balls and bats. 
The State Citru!'< F,xpcri111ent Stntion is located 
in Polk County. 
The main truhble l\Ie and Pa had in that <:ounty ,vuz 
get.tin out. Folks \\'OOcl telcl'one froni one to,vn to 
the next "'' C ,,·uz on 011r \\'HY, and the next to,vn ,vuz 
beggin us to stay and sec "·hat they had to offer, bttt 
blce\'e 1ne, Pa got 1ne out ror the~· ~ot a rha11ce to 
ixpcrin1ent 011 n1e. :rvte an~l l)a aint seein 1na11y silent 
cities, corsc it ,voodent be pr·ofitahill l>izz 'ltoho,,·, cuz 
ai11t no <'ents a body star\'i11 to death. 1H1 dav i11 the • •• 
year. 1~n.,·bod.,· kin pitk a lcnton to a (•o<:onut, if the~· 
,voode111 ct a orange 01· a u11,·u11. Tlicv kin cat.ch a ' . . 
n1innie, ii' they aint ,villin to cat a tarpon, 01· pick out 
anything l'ron1 a \\'ild .fo\.\•I to a dear, and nobody ,vuz 
ever gettin a sunsl rike and hein shoeked or l'reezin 
doi11 it. 
'rhe \,\' UY then, l'olks ('lllll in heel' 1'1·0111 C\'('I' state, ,vith 
the queerest ideas bout tra,·<,li11- aint 110 n101·e like it 
,vuz 50 yca1·s ag-o- than a ox is like a au1o. l•'olks eun, 
in them n1ashcc11s " ·ilh a roo111 l'nll or trinkets 011 top, 
,vith a platl'ol'1n 011 the hind end, \\·ith a baby buggie, 
s111n cookin pans, bed SJ>l'ings, clogs, boxes tacked tu 
the <loor, holdin ,vhal ther ai11t l'ound 1·00111 for ii1 th1: 
t,vo \vhcel c·a1-t ,vhats tagg-in on behind. Su1n of cn1 
in <'t1nni11 little shanties on ,,·hee ls, \,·ith lace cu1·-
tains and a bed built in e1n , ,vith a oil stove-and they 
spin b~· j('st like its pl?rl'C'etl>· natural and harmless. 
8t11n ol' en1 ,,·hats i11 a big-g-('I' hn1·1·>·, <·11111 in a ordi-
nary ait· ship or bisicklc. l-;t1111 of e1n ehoosc to ,vaU, 
or ride the 8eaboaru, 1\tlantie Coast I,ine or l•'lorida 
East Coast- it <lo11t make a bit or <liffc1·enee, jest cny 
,vay to get hcer , even if they toke a boat. 1-\n<l tl1en1 
n1asheens ,vith the ice boxes hangi11 011 ,vith a. inlarged 
pictur of the fa1nily left behi11cl, ,vheel barrels a11d 
cross ,vord puzzle, and a. lantern, are a II sol'! o I' touch in 
to l\1e and Pa. Bnt most inspirin ol' all iz thc1n ,vho 
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packed ti1, theil' trubbles i11 the old kit bag what 
woodent go in their trttnk a11d cun1 to .J.<'lorida and 
slept 011 a bunk, to dabble i11 la11d by tl1e chunk. 
1\ile an<l Pa bin 1speeki11 bo11t a trip dow11 the west 
coast, a11d ,vhe11 ,ve \\' UZ told bout Tarpon Spri11gs we 
ct1m to the konclooson it ai11t haf'f bad idec to spo11ge 
off of em for a while, and maybee sum of our frie11J.s 
1nitc be <loin it too. 
'l'arpon :::lprin!{s is uccretlile<l tile largl'st sponge 
warkct in th<' \\·01·1<1, 1111<1 h;-1s an 11111111111 iucowc of 
OY('r ll u1i llio11 dollars front !hp S()Oll!{(' indu1;try. 
'l'll1i (l<'O(IIP 1vho (·arry 011 this i11terestiug \\'Ori, arc 
for thP i.:r1•a I er 1111 rt <, rl'ek 1Yho n 1·1• /.{rad 1111 lly bc-
co111ing .\111eric·ani;,.l•d. 'l'hf>st' 111en 1unkc about three 
trips ~-l'arly to the gro1111d8 \\' Llich are in tllaHy in-
stances :!00 fe<.'t fro111 th<' Shor<'. the c·rafts nstu:>.lly 
Pquipppd " ·i_th ahout six n1C•J1 a1 1<l th(• 1uost skilled 
divers 1-{o clo1Yn to th<> 1!1•pth of 1:iO to lT:i f1•l'L uutl 
gather :,;ponges \\'hich arp R<'llt to th<' s111•fnce. and 
after takl'II ashore' 11 rp prppa1·c•cl for I hp 111arkct. 
' l'his is (101u• h)· hrea ki111-: tht• thin <·01·(•rh1~ or skin 
and the• j<'ll~·-likt' snhstant<' r1•1110,·l'<l. th!' ;:,k!'lcton 
j;:, lhC'n clriNl anti rl'a<ly for Sal('. 
POPULAR MID-WINTER SPORT, CLEARWATER BAY 
1\ie a11d Pa \VUZ hcadccl for Clear\,·alcl', '"he11 ,ve ,vuz 
reel)' itchi11 to get i11to 011e of th en, caffateries. 1V[e 
a11<l P a has the habit a paraclin into one ol' em and 
i,,tanclin in a ro,-v for a <'oupl c of hours, ,vhar ,ve kin 
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get tl1e same meal fo r a couple bits less tl1an a stilish 
hotel, and whar ,ve kin git a haff grape fruit for the 
same price as ,ve kin in the north, and v,rhar they' 
aint decoratin them ,valls ,vith p rice tags, so ,vhen 
l\l[e and Pa cu1ns long ,ve aint spoili11 our meal by 
knowi11 ,vhat it "'·ill cost t ill we get to the cash grab-
ber , 
Clea r,vater is the county seat of Peerless Pinel-
las. A view of the bay and gulf may be had f rom 
the business section, and these waters arc the scenes 
of many popular forms of sports, especially yacht 
and motor boat racing. 1\i1tny interesting meets nre 
held under the auspices of the Clear .. vater Yacht 
club. .. 
Sints l\Ie and Pa beard n1utrh bout St. i~etersburg 
and his l(iltie band, a11d the cha1npion checker play-
ers. horse shoe pitchers and the like, ~e wuz anxiou!i 
PARK, BEAUTIFUL ST. PETERSBURG 
to see old St. Pete, who we ,vnz shure v,rood be in the 
real estate bizz, but he wuz called ,vay from that full 
grow11 "Sunshine City,'' and £ore he went he got 
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everbody in the habit of playi11 and cun1min there 
all year round. They even opened up nine more 
play grou11ds and hire wo1mnin and men to teach em. 
a11d the band plays all su1nmer and all ,~inter, and 
the baseball team plays all the time to amuse folks 
with hooters, fly-fowls, skyscrapers, bass-hits, fare-
balls, a11d cu1111i11-curvcs, so the \Vinter residents and 
all year rou11d folks Kin enjoy life i11 the to\vn-St. 
Pete. 
Pinellas county, a vet·itable licuuty spot. almost 
entirely surrounded by ,,·ater, is a uatural play-
ground for metropolis St. Petershn r g". Climate is 
one of St. Petersburg's steady assets. One of the 
daily paprrs cxpr1'sses its faith in the city's pre-
vailing sunsbine by giving a ,,·11y its entit·e edition 
on any day when the sun has not sbo,vn up to the 
hour of going to p1·ess. 'l'his h11R not in·eragPd o,er 
five titues in a year. 
St. Petersburg is one-1>t' th1· gri>alesl resort to,vu,-, 
on the west coast; and this c-itr is prourl of the 
privnte Pullman car. valued al $-10.000, ,vhich is 
used by the comu111nity organi7.ntion;:, ns nn adver-
tising medium. 
l\1e and Pa \VUZ mutch alar1ned that A. B. Stafford, 
the ,vild animal C'xpert. 1nite g-et the zoo started fore 
we got a\vay. 
George S. Gandy, a Philadelphia traction man, 
obtained a franchise for a bridge ac1·oss the shallow 
,vnters of Old Tnmpa bny. It is of concrete, seven 
miles in len,zth-the 10111-test uridge in the wor ld nncl 
cuts off a distance of more than 30 miles bet,veeu 
St. Petersburg and 'l'ampa. l t i;:, Psti1natPrl thnt 
more than 5.000 cars pass orer it dnily. 
l\1e and Pa jest cou lde11t be relieved till ,ve reached 
Tampa, so Pa could get 011e of them 10 cent cigal's 
what rra,npa is famous for, and ,vhat tJ1ey ,vuz sellin 
at a bargai11 011 v.'ash day !'or t\vO bits. Corse them 
millionaires woodent smoke en1 fro,n the bargain 
cou11ter cuz they ,vuzent givin way a koupon good 
for nuthel' one. 
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Tampa has 175 cigu1· factories. aud about 500 
other industries. i~rom '.l'nmpu is shippeu more 
phosphate than any other port in the world. 
Ta.n1pa has a bay, an<l 1\'[e ;,ind Pa \VUZ goi11 11ego-
sheate for it, so \Ve ,vood all,\'ays have a parkin space 
son1e\vhar, but \>vhen the hole eity \VUZ ixcited over a 
Da.vis feller clevelopin islands in that bay, }\,Le and Pa 
lost all our pep, only to tell the \>VOrld bout cm. It 
\v11z shui·e a plezzut'e to see the feller \vho ,,·uz 011ct 
upon a time, a nice little barefoot ne\vshoy v.1ho used 
to take a bath and s\vi111 in it too. 
D . P. Da,·is \\'hen u young rnau. attended tbe 
State Unh·ersity; leaving th-en' he Pngagpd in the 
r eal estnte and dl•,·eloping \\·ork on tlil' t•ast eoast. 
later returning to 1',1 111pa as 0111• of J<'loritht',; young-
est millionaires. 
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Davis Islands, figuratively, is only a stone's 
th1·0,v froni the heart of the <·ity; ll•is,; I han one-
hnlf n1ile fronJ the court houis!' and 1·itr hall and 
bnt a fe,v huucln•II feet <li,;tant from the fasbion-
al>lc nnd cxclush·e Ba~·shor<• houle,·arcl. '!'his, less 
than a year ago. ,vas n sn1a II group uf tr·opica l ly 
\'erdured i!.lands nestled, 11nto11cbed hy 111:111, in the 
I he beautiful \\'at('r!'l of Ta111pa hay-to<lay ther!' 
is an ever changing- skyline. 
Pa sed, '· its al l T o1111ny-rot to take a bath in l.<'lorida 
- only out ol' a tub," so 1\ le and Pa skidded out i11to 
the ht1ge salt>· gnl I' whats bigger than eny \Vater tan.k 
~Ie and Pa C\'er did sel', and 11ot bei11 nise to salty 
\,·atcr i got 1ny feet ,vhar 1ny head ougl1tcr bin. P a\VS 
voice dangled bet\>\'ee11 a sopranie and a 11atural bass 
\\'hc11 he said, i f i keep that pose up, folks ,vood think 
it \\' UZ a burlesque ,ve \\'llZ stagin and he ,vood have 
to spend son1e hush ,noney. And all the t.i,ne i \VUZ 
thinki11 bout that oil sto,·e up north ,vhat i ,vt1z lug-
gi11 in the bath room \Vith a red hot f11r11ace in the 
basement. Pa !Jnsted up the hole a-fair \Vhen he got 
to thinki11 bout a n1otor C'Op and a dish of ku111c1uats. 
J est cuz the co111mittee cal led B rade11to11, 1\lanatee 
and Palrnetto "The Clem Cities,'' they all squatte<l 
together on the l\'lanatee river, and this shows how 
:soshcbil l :--uni to,vns kin be. A huge sea co,v wa~ 
1·oamin round front one tov;n to the other lookin for 
sun1 l nclyuns, :,O the konlitee beleeved it \VUZ the 
" T,and of 1\Tanatec. · , 
Bradenton is th1· 1·01111ty s1•11t-. 1111<1 is <·nll<'<i ·''l'hP. 
Friendly Cit~·." 
i\Ianatcc is th<' olde;;t to,,·11 011 the :\I1111atce river. 
Palmetto is on tllP north side of tile river, and 
has the distin<'t io11 of heing the lnrgest shipping 
point for ,·<'J.!'<'hthl<•>< nncl fl'uits in thi,: productive 
section. 
The stnte ron<I <lt•pa1t1111•nt has built n concrete 
bridge o,·er th<' :\l111111tPP rh·er. <:O><t i11g nenrly n 
million dollaris. 
1'le and Pa :secl. ··th Ht ·s ,vhat · The (:e1n ( 'ities · get 
for bein so l'rienclly one to the other, and singin thc1t 
song·' J(ind ~ 1ords \~,Ti]l 1\fe\·e r D ie.' " 
i\te and Pa <·nn1 in kontack ,vith su1n ol: them taxi 
driYers l'ro1n the north, ,vhat \VUZ iffected ,vith the 
ixtre1ne heat and eold and cu1n do\\·n heer to be a 
,rinter resident; but the klin1ate iffe<'ted e111, and the>· 
\\'UZ turnC'cl into all year round ,vize bil'ds in knickers, 
,vith a rcelstate shingle. ~le and J>a aint seein eny ot' 
em \\·earin spats, hut the \vrist \\·atc·h iz sti ll populair, 
<·ors<• thry have to look np theit· sleeve on<·e in a\vhilc 
to sre ho\\. 1nn<'h profit they 111ade in a ten mi11ute 
deal. Il' they tnke a *10 bill out o[ their pockit, ,vhen 
they pnt their hand in the right, it has turned into 
a $1,000. ~uthin to see en1 stl'nttin round v.·ith their 
poc•kets hu lg-in Ii ke they "'·uz f'u 11 of egg 11 og:s, ,v hen 
it aint 11uthin 011ly eggs-ac·tly " ·hat th e>· hny Flo1·ida 
klimate \\·ith. 
811cc·k i r l\le and Pa tells the ,vorld 1noney iz rolli11 
1·01111d, and \Ve cYe11 seen e1n givin ,vay reely paper 
dollars i11 the fo 1·111 of gree11 ba<'ks, sum folks ,vood 
\\·ondcr ,vhat the reason wnz-it \\·uz a lot sale. T h,, 
cunni n, chunkie chappie, ,-vith cream colour cashmere 
haloon p11ntics ,vhat cu1n to his11 knees ,,·nz perched 
on a platfor1n telli11 l\{e and Pa ar1d al I the folks ,vhat 
follo\ved 11s, what a fine stub division it wuz and if they 
take th em lots. ho,\' Tots of en1 kin C'lean themselves 
up. Flc ,vt1z so intel'ested i11 his oration he dident 
seem to min<l. showi11 his ankles ,vhat ,vuz all covered 
up ,vith ga)· socks, but jest as soon as e11ybody wood 
snarl, blink or grov.rl a little, he woocl stretch his 
collar bone, Sv\·allo,v Adams apple, a11d speek ,vith a 
beggi11 voice: · ' E nybody hecr ,vant sn1n money?'' 
It jest looked to 1Ie and Pa aiJ1t men)' folks ,vantjn 
then1 grecn1 backs, cuz tl1e 011ly 011cs ,vho ,vood hold up 
their hands, wuz old maids ,vhat needed a hair cut .. 
1\1c and Pa dident hold up handc,; cuz we ,vuz thinki1t 
sum mite thii1k \\'e wuz goi11 to start a pohr house, 
cuz ,ve ai11t foun<l a11y do,vn heer. When. l\f e and 
P a turned roun(l "''e looked a big truck rite in the 
face ,vhat ,vas loaded ,vitl1 pop, a11d we stood up 
there and drank jest like v,e ,vuz use to dri11lrin out 
of catch U!) bottles. I-Ionest, it aint costin m11tcl1 to , 
live i11 J◄'lol'icla, if v,e jest ha11g rou11d them reelstate 
fellers, and ,ve kin see lots o.£ the country too, a11d 
save 011 gas ,vJ1a t sells at 30 cents per. 
l\fe a11d P a thinks its our dooty to give way sum ad-
vise to a l I thern Buc·keyes, IIoosiers, and the rest ,vhat-s 
follo,vin us i11 heer. Up to date ai11t no 1no11ey visible 
on trecs-nobo<l)' a.int getti11 eny jest sett.i11 round, 
corse there iz ,,·ork for them ,vho ,vi llingly do it, and 
plentie of la11d to buy. 
1\1e and P a decided it ,vood be l)Crfekl)' <lre<l [ill to tell 
nobod)' " "e ai11t sleepi11 011 110 oyst~r beds, so '\Ve '\vent 
to Sarasota ixpectin to get a reel snooze- dident even 
get a C'hante, cuz all them bell hops butted in ever 
minnit with a shriek bout nuther big la11<l deal, or 
sun1 fel ler:-; drca111 cummin true 011 that 1narvellis:-; 
golf eou r·se. This mistr)r caused l\[e a11d P a to have 
a drain 011 ou1· brain bout Johnie and Charlie R ing-
ling spc11di11 1no11ey to see ,vhat one kin spend the 
most developin a11d sellin land 1·ou11d Sarasota, and 
havi11 a cirk11s all to themselves, while 0hRrlie looks 
at J oh11nie and visa virtt1e. 
Tbe name Ringling is an old one, successfully 
connected with mnny professions and activities. 
The name Ringling first came into p rom inence 
many years ago when the Ringling Brother s' circus 
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,vas cstahlishl'll. Of t he se\'Cll b rothers \Yho revolu-
tionized the <: ircus husi11C'ss, ouly Cha rles a111l John 
Ringling an• livillg. botll natives of :\icGregor, 
Iowa. and ,irr still 111·1 i\'<'l.r inl<'r('St<'d in the bug-e 
circus orgnniz111 io11s. 
Recouiiu~ i11te1"1-' Slt>d ill l<'loritl11 , lin;t HS II \VllltCr 
res idl'nt, ('h11 1•lps Ringli11g- houi::llt a traet of land 
at Sarnsol n 11po11 ,,·lti('h he <'r<'ct('(l n 111ai::11lOcent 
home. 'J'h<' 1111 li111it <'d opportunilies, lhc 11111ny fea-
tures oC th<• 1·1i111:1t<•. lopoi::rapby, a111l vegetation 
i1upr('SSPcl ;\Ir. Hing-ling so fa\'orably that he soon 
took a prouai11c-11t pa r t i11 the devclop111Pnt of Sara-
!Sotn. 'l\'\g-<'lhPr ,,·ith his hrothrr, he purchased a 
lrnct of 67,0110 n<·•·<•s nf unde,·eloped land ,vhich 
tlH'Y ha\'e 111ult•r (l1,,·t>lop1ucnt and should prove 011<' 
of th<' UlO!SI at·tntet h •p j::lll'<l<'n !S])Ots in ]·'loridn. :llr. 
ltiui;:Jing or~1111iz<'cl thP ltini,: lini:: 'l'rnst an<l Savlug-s 
]{11111,. ,,·hil'h O('('ll[liPS ils O\\"ll bcautif11l 1uocicr11 
huildilll!, 111111 al;<o 111:111.1· olhPI' PlltPrpriSPS ill f-111·a -
i<OIH. Tit> i,- a n1P1nhp1· of S('\'C'n1 l orga11iz:rt io11s i11 
thP north :1 nil south. 
_'~i 11. 
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HOME OF JOHN R INGLING, SARASOTA 
.John l{inglinl! hns i11cludt•d in his holdings T,ong-
bont l(e~". just off S11n1sot11. nncl is 110,v bnildiug 
fl CllUS('\VHY fron1 thl' 1uni11l1111d to till' Key which 
is de1·elopini:r into n r!.'nl lo1·c- ly spot. 1-1 <' is prcsi-
dPn t nnd dir<'ctor of fh·p rnil,,·:1y ro1np11 11i<'S. clirec-
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Lor iu 1.>1u1k:s, hotel and oil companies, aud a weiu-
~r of nuiueroug clubs ill the uorth aud south. 
T\,·euty yeurs ugo Sarasota was a small fishiug 
village aud r('maiued so until Florida became th<' 
mecca of landseekers. 1.'oday it ranks ,vith other 
Florida to,vns in the bnilrliug progrn1n of millions 
of doll a rs. 
ALONG THE TAMIAMI TRAIL TO SARASOTA 
lVJ.e and l>a tha,\·t ,ve Wllz too bizzy to count the1n 
n1ulti-millionail'es \\'ho wuz hanging round tl1em 
streets, stickin out their tht1111b for a free ride a11d 
eati11 egg sand,vishcs all the same ti1nc1 so ,ve jest 
v,e11t elamorin rou11cl for sum good addYertize1ne11ts to 
re:id, as thc1n are all,vays sutch eddicatin articles. 
\\TJ1e11 ,ve red l3oC'a Grande ha,<; 90 1niles of singi11 
asphalt, eorsc l\lr and Pa sed. '· e\'el' thi11g sings do,vn 
lieer, only them OYer gro,,·n t·OC'k roaC'hes, and speck 
then1 are tv.·o unc·ornfo1-tihill. ··Boe-a (}l'anc1e is a Irish 
111unc taken ont o[ a l•'renelr <lic·tionar.,·. 
The true sportsmnn finds lisbiug in Boca Grande 
the fisherman's paraclisr. ,vbrre many thrills in 
tarpon fishing ha Ye been recorded. nud 400-pound 
tarpon have been hooked. An1oug the fish clubs of 
the state is the I'clican club. ,vhich has in its mem-
hership the 1110s t fn ,nous fi;;;hermf'n of the ,vorld. 
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Nuther of then1 advertise1ne11ts sed, ''l!'ort 11yers is 
the Gateway to the Tropics.' ' 1\'.[e a11d Pa ,vttz crazy 
to see if it wuz stringin us, so we jest jdled down thar, 
bout 150 miles south of Tampa. ,Ve wuz sure nobody 
in ~"'lorida wood tell Me and P a a ''whopper'' and 
sh11re nt1-ff the gate ,vnz t.ha r. 
l!'ort Mye1·:s is i11tlt'('d i11 the I rupi<.::s, .tilt! it called 
the "City of Palrus." One of the most attractive 
places is the ho1ne of 'l'homas Edison, ,vhich is en-
t irely surrounded by ben utif ul t rees and s hrubbery. 
1\[r. Edison 11-, one of the founders of l<'ort l\Iyers 
nnd for OYer for ty ,rears has taken keen interest 
in watching this beautiful city gro,v. H enrr Ford's 
ho111e ndjcin;; that of 'l.'bon111s Edison . 
• 
Me and Pa ainL sayin ,vhich one of the1n smart fel-
lers tempted us to play a game ,vitl1 them ga1ne fishes, .. 
• but ,ve ,vuzent iii no mood. ,Ve jest sed, '' Twilight 
a.11,vays brings a in:f111ite longin for rest'' and wl1en 
\Ve heard of 10 miles of asphalt round a T,vilight Trail 
in Sebring, Me and P a cum to the konltlooson that ,vuz 
the Trail ,ve ,vuz lookin £or, a11d wl1en ,ve got there 
ever body ,vttz standin round on the streets talk.in 
bout the city ,vater. Folks in Sebring bathe on Sattiday 
uite i11 the same water they sprinkle their clothes in 
a11d ,vasl1 their la,vn, a11d its the purest ,vater to 
drink, cuz it cures stummich trubbles, and the bu~ 
,vhat causes typhoid you dont get. 
Me and P a ,vnz goin to stop at Frost P roo.f, what is 
located in the center of Ridge sectio11, bttt ,ve had 
nttff frost ,vhen ,ve v,tlz i11 the 11orth, a11d \ve got to 
thinki11 bot1t them chilblains and coal strikes, and so 
,Ye jest dodges that gro,<•i11 to\\·n .for 11t1ther. 
l\Ie a11<l Pa struck t1p a f rie11dly acquaintance ,vith a 
Florida cracker ,veari11 a happie chttckle 11eatl1 a 
pt1rtie ta11 derby, a turkey red shirt and long white 
pa11ts. 0 ; he ,vttz a darli11 ! 1-Ie ,vanted to donate 
his ki11dness and take l\l c and P a up in the Florida 
hills, if we ,voodent 111ind ridin in his car, with the 
top torn off, 9 spokes 1nissin, onl~· l piston ri11g and 
the carbnrcto1· hnstec1 and th<> fr11c1ei-s tv.·ist.ed a hit, 
, 
n11<l the engine n1issi11 ant1 the tires ,vtlz blowe<l out, ~o 
,ve ,voo\l have to ri<lc the rin1s ; and the differential 
\Vlll. <lr~· ,vhat 111aJe it squeak. the radiator ,vas caved 
in, and the hood ,vur. rust.\' ;- other than that it \Vll:t 
in purty good shape, and he sed, he reckon ,ve \VO(><l-
ent m ind ri<li11 in hisn ii' \re ,v11r. able to cun1 over 
then1·0-oll l)arn (leorg-ic roads, even if 11is dident have 
no seat, cuz thern l•'J urridy 1·oads a int to be beet no-
how. After ridi11 ronntl in the111 J [ighlan<ls we c11 111 
to Babso11 P ark, a11d everhody kno,vs Roger B abson 
~le and 1->a sed, "he ,ruz sun1 ta lker, ancl if everhod.,· 
l1ears ,vhat. he sed, th e>~· ,rood Sl'C J,' lorida. like ~ l l' 
an<l l:>a. · · .. 
Auout t\\'o 111ilcs 1Jp1·011d is J{ok's .Jungle. Ed,vard 
Bok, the JJ:l'<'nt na1nr111isl nn<l 1\'ri i<'r, bought 3,000 
acres in lh1· 11·ild and l111,- nn1de arr11ngeroc11ts ,vith 
tile Iln\'1111n Go1·crnw1•11 l to hring 100 picturesque 
Fla1uingo to plac:t' hcrc, 11ud this 11· ill be kno,vn ns 
"Trexcl .TunJJ:le" nauH·<l fol' the islau<l in the Netber-
lands 011 ,vhic·h :II r. Bok 11ras born. There 1vill be 
no nut.o cl ril·cs, hut foot paths ,viii 11•ind through-
out the jnnl{I<' aucl surrounding highway. The 
same ,valers. and 11011· kno,,·n as 'l'iger Creek, nsc>d 
many yen rs nl{o u.1· 1 he f:lp111ino lc> Indians, ,vill 1)(' 
pro,· ided 11·ith cnno<'!'l ancl th<' plcn~nre seeker 11·ill 
thus <'XpPriPJH•P a th ril I th ro11g-h natural scenl'ry. 
11e a11d Pa. look n1illio11aires i1t the face everwhar-i i' 
tl1e)r aint l) layin chcrkers an<l thro,vin horseshoes at 
011e n11ther, ,\·ith a 1·ose i11 their b11tto11 hole, they ar1' 
setti11 under a shadie tree i11 a roeki11 chair ree<lin a 
11oospaper and selli11 gi·ape fruit, corse s11n1 ,vhats old 
nnff J)lay gol[, ,,·hile Colks up north are freezi11 i11 111t' 
back and 1neltin i11 the f1·11nt in l)ecn1ber. · 
Speekin bo11t acts or kindness, them tourist canips 
\vhats 110 n1ore than a C'hunk of santl-,vhat a mashec11 
stops on a11tl pays the feller ,vho stopped thar first 
25 ce11ts, is the biggest; rorse sun1 o[ em has a top ,Yit.h 
a :floor a11d its sides, a11<l pertecks .a feller fro1n ,vhat 
hes ixpcti11 a11<l aint getti11 sutcl1 as them gaters and 
s11akcs. And sumtimes a feller k i11 get a shower bath 
like what 1\lf0 and Pa kin get in a purty bungalo,,· 
• 
\Vhen the rain c·uuis <lov,ll in the uisual speed,-
speekin bout rain its the greatest stuff in l◄'lorida. 
~i e and Pa ,,·alk Cl' l'011nd san1e as c•Yer·body else-
• 
unconc>el'ned like. and " ·hen \\1e stop in a store ever-
hody ,,.·e~u·s a sun11.,· smi le. and >1·hen the 1·ai11 stops 
its ,jeist. as -fresl1 as a k('\\'<•11111hc•1·. I II the llOl'th ,,·he11 
i t rains, the stor ekcepc1· gets 011 on<' or thern l-0-11-g 
faces ,vitl1 a grOU(•h, a11d gr·o,\·ls · '110-Bizz-to<la:r. ' ' 
Corse lvie and Pa and e,·erbodY sta,·ed to ho1ne CU7. • • 
,ve dident ,va11t to g('f our tootsies n111dd~·, a11d ,vhen 
i.t stopped rainin it \\' 117. s ulkey (s1tltl'_v ) . Gngh-1111g 
not i11 f 'lorida. 
To make our ix1)e1·iene(' kornplete .i\le antl Pa follo,,·ecl 
the prCS('r·i pt ion and ,rent do,,·n the east coast. The 
Uhency higli,vay ,,·uz surn slic·k ride, and ,ve kepp 
goi.11 till ,ve stol)pt'd- in ('o<'oa. " ·har a sloga11 se<l, 
" 1\ II that l◄'lorida has to {)ffel'. · · _...\ int 11obocly offered 
• 
.\le and Pa nuthin, 1>111 "·e c·un1 to the kon<> looso11 it 
\\' l17. <'l17. ,re looked fed up on l•'lorida klirnate. 
Cocoa has fi1·c• of' lllC' la q . :Pst fruit u11d ve~etable 
p:1C'king house;. in Florida. 'l'hP ornngrs nr<' the 
fa 111011;. Tnd ian ri ,·er va 1·icty. 
'l'hr hl'i<t dul'k shouting \I' ll tPrs for ~en tll'tucn ·:-
-;port 1<ho11tin~. in !hi' l ' nited Stat!'S i:- nt ('ocoa-
' l'h1• 011l' Tbo11s:111<1 lslnnds. 'l'he B1·e1·11 rel Duck 
1·luh hns its hPaclq1111rtt•1·s liere, and 1tmo11g its 
11atio1111ll~· kno11·11 n1(•n11Jcrs is l\I. f¾. lleim. owner of 
l•:IP1·l ric- Pnrk. K1111:<11s City, l\[o. Ile als o bus his 
011•11 ~round for d11<'k ;;booting at l'\Ialta Bend, J\Io .. 
:incl another 1,h1111ijug preserve in the hig bend of 
Arkansas ri1·er i11 Oklahon1a; but at no place has 
l\Ir. J-Ieiro fo111ul shooting as good as at these 
i;;Jands, 1vbich ii< t hf' encl of the flight. The ducks 
that 1vinter in th<'se ,vaters ;ire the fattest. , 
l'\lr. IIeirn statt's that the tirst thing club ruem-
ht•rs do ,,·hen i,:oi ug after dncks is to locate the 
poucl in 1Yhich tlH•y haYe feel. and this is done by 
firing the gun from a big- boat. "Blinds" are then 
«•stahlished :11111 decoys are set ancl the members 
a \Yait the return of the ducks, 1vhich come singly, 
in pait·l-1. nncl in sixes but seldo1n over fifteen in a 
"bunch." The rl'ason this is ca lled a "shooting place 
for gentlemen," is t hat the club does not set decoys 
until 10 11. 111. :111(1 quits at 5 p. 111.-, and it is S!'lclo1n 
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that this \Vell-k.uo\vu i:;portsmun does not "bag" 
the limit ano,ved by law. There are ten species 
of ducks to be found here and the summer duck 
ls only known in Florida-it does not migrate. Mr. 
Heim states that there is oue duck he bas never 
seen in California, l\lissou1·i, or other waters. 
All tl1~m .folk.s up nortl1 will reed with plezzt1re that 
them cross roads are sprouti11 million dollar hotels 8.S 
fast as they kin, and pt1rty towns all i11 Spanisl1 type. 
J.'Iany aint bleevin ,vhat Florida is doin and pttlli11 
off in the ,vay 0£ buildin and selli11. Bt1t tl1e world 
aint doubtin Me and P a . "\Vl1e11 folks sed, '' Florida 
is craZ}7,'' i\'[e a11d Pa sea, 11 it ai11t so." If a feller 
,van ts to J)ay $20,000 a :f oot-ain"t no sig11 su1nethins 
r·ong, its bin advancin ever sints it wuz bought at 5 
cents a acre. Well, e11yway 1\1e a11d P a sed, '' its jest 
the same as whe1t the old co,v kissed the won1a11, that 
ai11t nobody riski11 li ves like they ,vuz in a gold rush, 
but jest cumnun to l:.'lorida an<l. payin out millions for 
sand as t1nkoncernrd like as the feller what sets on a 
bumble bee. 
The next tin1e l\le a11d Pa stopped \\·e 'vvuz in a ht1rry 
and sed, to the restore11t 1na11, "give us a pie.'' He 
sed, '' Pie is t,vo 11ot." \Ve sed, ''give us sum rolls. " 
He sed, '' ai11t got no rolls." \Ve sed, "give us sun1 
tea.'' lie sed, '' dont make tea.'' He shure wuz the 
,nost cheery man to tell ,vl1at aint-,vhen Me a11d Pa 
could see en1 on the book shelves. 1\Ie and Pa sed. 
'' aint "·e got fun!'' Does that sou11d lil{e 1\f elbour11e '? 
)lell.Jour11e, is the ter1ni11u;; of the Kissimmee 
cross-state high,\·ay, a direct road from the west 
<:oast to the .\tlantic o<·i>:111. 
A istilish n1a11 and ,von1a11 ,vuz eatin ,vhats relatio11 to 
a orange (ta11gerine) and pickin a fa1nily quarrel, and 
wJ1en that restore11t 111an sed, "the1n are Crackers" 
\Ve ,v11z sht1re he sed ,vhat aint. In 20 minutes Pa 
sed, he ,vuz ,vise, but ,ve aint goin be ''Crackers'' cuz 
l fe a11d Pa will take it np ,vith the United States 
Sekrettarie of the '\Var De1)artn1ent and be called 
'' Gobber Grabbler·. '' ~re and Pa stopped in Fort 
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.Pierce 1011g nuff to water "Old H enry," when a big 
man with a little mustash set!. "Whar you-all goin 1" 
Pa sed, '' En)"vhar in Florida they aint all talkin real 
estate" and tl1e little mt1Sl1tash big man s~d, "1\tlov,! 
011." 
l!'ort Pierce is 011c u[ the wust i111porta11t commer-
(·iul fishing ports on the East Coast. During the 
,vintcr season tbe catch includes, Spanish mackerel, 
vu1npano, red snapper, sea bass and blue fish, 
,vhich arc shipped to the northc-rn markets. 
~le and Pa druv 1011g jest as though we wuz findi11 
m11tch plezzure i11 reedin then1 trees what sect 
"Vero," and the ,nore we red em the more we got to 
discussi11 that disagreeabill assafoetida subjeck: what 
\v11z oi1ct upo11 a time attached to 1\ile ancl Pa, a11d 
assafoetida re1ni11ded ril e and Pa ,vhat oughter be 
attached to Vero-and sl111i-e 11.uff they attached a 
beaC'h, and 110w it aint ,vhat it ,vuz, but its what it iz 
- Vero Beach. 
When Me and Pa sa\v l(el<iey, ,vith a pale, freckle 
raced, red haired n1an ,veari11 a see-a-sucker suit, Me 
and Pa wnz sl1ockecl from lookin at him in his paja-
1nas, and fixi11 a atttomobeel tire ,vl1at ,vuz sliteiy 
pnnkshured ,ve wuz turned i11to a automatick image. 
Kelsey is 
factory for 
the first to,vn in the state to have a 
the manufacture of automobile tires. , 
l<'el'st thi11g 1Vle a11d Pa did, ,vu.% pop the factorie .fol' 
011e of thc1n 99 yeal' leases 011 a couple dozen pares, 
<'Uz folks clo,vn hecr ,vl1at aint bl1yin land and builcl -
ins :ire b11ying 99 year leases. 
Wm. J. Conners, ,vho rC'gisters from Huffalo, 
Ne,v York, and Okeechobee City, Florida, some 
re,v years ngo purchased thonsands of acres in tbe 
• 
tatter city, and realizing the great uee<l of a high-
way through the evcr_glades f rom the ~\tlantic to 
the Gulf of l\lcxico. ,vas gr1111tcd permission t)y the 
state to construct n toll road, which reduces the 
rross-country trip fro1n West P alm Beach to ' l'ampa 
vin Okf'erhobe<> (' i t~• by 125 miles. 
• 
Okeechobee City is attr11ctiug "·ide atteutiou 
since it is fast becoming a terminus of Central 
Florida fot· several hig-h\\·nys. l\iore channel cat-
fish flre mHrl,ctccl fnnu tbis C'itJ· th11n nny other 
plat<' in tht' \vorld. 
:;)Ile and .l'a tha\\'t OkeechobPe county sounded so per-
fckly romantic:k and ,,,e fancied our c1·aniums ,vood 
be in mutch n1ore subs ta 11cia l conclition for ,vhat ,vu.7. 
yet to cu1n, if ,vc ,voocl fli ,·er ride OYer the ('on 11ers 
high,vay, auu ,ve \\'U½ shn re the boss ,vood be periekly 
plezzed <·ausc i1 \\'llZ i\le and J->a. Its \\·e1-th t'\'er 
bit of the 2 cents on "ll enry. " the 1 cent on l\1e and 
1 cent on J>a to the 1nil<> to 111ake.. it a profitibill bizz. 
It ,vuz uutl: to n1ake :\le a11tl J>a absent. 1uindecl ,vhen 
\\'e stopped in Paln1 Beach ,vith then, honest to good-
ness coconuts. 1->a ,vu:1. goi n 1 o get en1 but tb<•y ,vuz 
up in them palms i-o high and "·c spotted :i\Iayo1· Ilar-
vey and Sckrc-tHric Hobi11son ,vho had sn11ck ol'f by 
themselvei,; hidin under one of the111 trCl'S figurin out 
ho,v many 1nore people thr1·c- \\'UZ in to,vn next ,veek 
than there iz last ,veek, ratin n1a11goes, and discnssin 
the great aclYantages of the east coast ,vith thr Sea-
boarcl extendin c lear through to l\feea,nee, ancl ,vorkin 
the cross ,vord puzzle all to the- same tune. f>a ,vuz 
scared th<'Y ,voocl he fond of cocoa1111ts too and hP • 
,vuzent go1n to split his pan ts alld 1nake a 1nunkey of 
hisself fo1· nonl' of en, . Ro PR jest bnstecl nr th(: hol<' 
a-fair. ' 
'£be pictur.-,-tpu· \\'Htt•r 111' Lakl' \\'t11·1h tlh·id1•x 
Palm Beat·h fro111 \Yp,-;f I 'a I 111 BP,1<·h : th1• fortnl'r 
h11s the di,:tint·tio11 for t•xc·ln;.il·t• ,-1,,·lt• ,-;hop,; autl 
11111A1)ifi<•(•11t hott'I,-;, ,,·hilt• lilt' lat(('!' IHI:< tine bnsi-
lH'f;l< holl!<t'!< a11tl i:- thf' t 1·nt1i11i:: point for 11 v11o1t 
and splp11clit'I rp,-;i1le11ti11l a11cl a1.:Ti<·11lt111·e ,-;ection. 
In Gr<•iiter J>11l1n RP11 ch thprp 111·e 1u1111y attrac·t-i,·p 
ancl gorj!Po11;;, u1ansions. ,,·ith lht>ir lantl,:c•npt' i::nr-
dpnf: of tropi<"al !<hrnhhPr.,· a ntl t1·rrs. 
Me and l>a sees big autl litth• folks settin round ,vith 
their pockit books " ·iclr op('n . .i<'st hannlin out n1oney 
as ezzy for icr crPam conf's as harbor in1pr0Yem f'nts. 
The f11ithful unll lor11L citi:-1e11s of l'ulm Beach 
nud W e11t l'altu Bench are conducting their o,vu 
harbor improvemeuts. At H meeting held iu West 
Palm Bench in !\[arch. 1925, nil Florida org11uized 
R Development Board and in a fe"' minutes $100,000 
" ·ere raised to nd\·ertise I<,lorida. In five days 
~450,000 ,,,ere raise<! in r111111 J{enc·h for n Y. :\I . 
C'. A. hni lding.· 
COCONUT PALMS, W _EST PALM BEACH 
All this 1ua<le i\Ie and l'a 1ncclitatc ho,v \.Ve could tell 
the ,vorld bout .l<-,lorida and ai11t taken up a collection, 
cnz ,ve shure ,vood s,vell t1p ,vith the mumps if we 
started out ,vith that mtLtch money to tell the world. 
1\,1e and J>a kin give a hole lots of advice bout trot1bles 
a feller mite get when lie cun1s to Florida-sutch as 
tryin to pay state and inheritance taxes ,vben they 
aint eny; try in to keep up a. speed of 45 miles per on 
the east coast ,vhen they bin use to 10 miles in sum 
little to,v11s vvhat holds a feller up to get a bit more 
to fix the1ns<'lY<'S up- cor8t' it sho,v::; civic p1·ide. Then 
• 
;ve kin tell folks ho;v to catch sharks-,vhats in the 
water; other than this-aint no trubbles in Florida. 
One thing appeels to Me and Pa is evenin gowns. 
\¥hen v,e wuz shoppin round in purty Palm Beach, 
Paws dreamie eyes spotted a daintie passtell chiffon, 
and now i iz a smart, brilliant reproduced chick jest 
from Paris-thats ,vhat the nice saleslady sed, and i 
• 
aint goin be dooplicated. It wuz so sweet for her to 
call me sutch uristokratick names, and Pa chuckled 
all over hisn self, and sed i ,vuz his deer, precious 
lollapoloosa. Pa tuck a nochun to get sum more 
baloon pants, ,vhat they jest got from the baloon 
factorie, and ,vhat all them old boys are wearin now 
<lays rain or shine, ever day in the weak on the street, 
stead walkin and golfin . Them are shure the most 
kommadatin pants i ever did see, as he kin carry all 
his shavin implemints, 5 hair pins, therometer, lip 
stick, carbunckill salve, inseck squirt gun and liver 
pills and he still aint lookin r edickluiss. Me and Pa 
see bathin gerls runnin round shoppin now and then 
in them suits wee thawt belonged in the water. W e 
kin see a big difference' in Florida sin ts 50 years ago 
- when them wimmin folks cum in hoops and bustles 
with their husbands in long pants, and sat on a spot 
of sand what cost em 14 cents a acre. Folks bin slo,vly 
stumblin in beer, till now they iz cummin in by 
swarms, jest like them beeses what are beer to make 
the finest honey in the world, and get the juice from 
the orange blossoms, and all them flowers ,vhat has 
nectar ever day in the year. 
Lake Worth is situated on beautiful Lake \Vorth 
and the Atlantic ocean, and one mile south of West 
Palm Beach. The city has 11n attracti,·e casino, 
with glass dancing floor, plenty of Si)Orts and rec-
reations, and a fifteen-acre municipal athletic field. 
Me and Pa thinks one of the deelightful sites iz when 
Mayor Clarlc and his quartette, ,vbo iz fiarold Heg-
lund, I rving H eglund and J. L. Nipple, who kin sing 
what Mayor Clark komposed cuz he dident want to 
tawk what he wanted folks to know, and what iz: 
(First and last verses.) 
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Deal' friends ,vho COlllC uo,vu fl'Ulll the Nort.ll 
To seek this southern clime, 
We ,velcome you to good Lake Worth 
Where sunshine is sublime. 
No,v, this is all ,ve have to say, 
llut ,ve say it day by day, 
Come to Lake Worth and make your home 
And l111·0,v your cares a,vay. 
'l'hem north f.olks wiggles round and put on a braye 
front and admit they got the sand in their shoes what 
tickles their toes, and they aint goin way no more. 
A short dril'e ,vill bring one to Boynton, a th1·iv-
ing little place SUl'l'OUllded by fertil!;! land in ,vhicll 
splendid herds of cattle are seen grazing. Several 
large nur,-;!'ril?S supply tropical plants for exporta-
tion. 
At last l\:Ie and Pa cum to the end of a perfek day, 
rite on the banks of the Atlantick. We s~opped in 
,vhat it iz, and aint what it wuz, but iz in the samr 
Palm Beach county what it wuz-Delray. 
Delray at oue titue ,vas called Linton, clue to the 
fact that Congressman Linton of ~lichigan owned 
111uch of the land. Later settlers from a suburb 
of Detroit ca lled De1L·11y can1e here, and it ,vas 
then given its present na1ne. 'J;his city is well 
chosen ''The Ocean City." I t has a fine ocean 
heach and the gulf stream is only 2½ miles out. 
thus this city is continuously s,vept by health giving 
breezes. The East Const cilnal runs throu:;:h Del• 
ray. separating the business section fro1n the ocean. 
,\. charminl{ drive along the ocean uoulevard or the 
<.:annl brings one to the 1nlllion-dollar golf course 
and polo i::rouncls o,vned by au eastcru club. Del-
ray r11n also boast of 11. municipal JS-hole golf 
<·oun,;e. Palm BC'ach rount,v is a g1·e;1t pi11eap11ll' 
flection, nnd in the month of :'.lay the fields are 
ripened into delicious fruits. Deln1y is the tn1·gest 
,-;hipping point, tho11!':1111tls of' ("lll'S IC'lll"ill~ hPrP for 
11orthC'l'n 11111 rkC'tS. 
wle and Pa ,vuz diskus.sted settin up at 3 o'clock in 




berryies, followin a reel honest to gosh fite-with a 
trick mosquito. Pa sed, he ,vuz the champeen of th<· 
\\'Otld i11 hitti11 en1 ovel' tl1e heacl \,·ith a rock.in <"hair. 
and S'peekin several lang,vidges all at 1J1e same 1ninnit 
that Chu.mmie iz chasin round the bed post the biggest 
cock roaches in the ,vorld ,vhat ,vuz hru1tin for s ilk 
stockin for lunch, but Me and l.>a fools em by hidin 
cm in coff'y cans what aint labelled-cuz they mite 
be sn1art nuff to fool us. It aint unconvenient to 
hcer folks sputte1· CYt>r,vhar bout sumthin, if it aint 
the sand fleas spinnin round their roo1n, they are 
scoldin bout the flues thev user to catch in the bliz-
• 
zat·(ls. 01· 1>a~·i11 $ 17 .GO a ton 1'01· a J.)it of coa l in tltc· 
north. Rhucks, its all,vays srnnthin with sum folks. 
I xcrpt l\Ir ancl l)a \\1e cleecicleecl \\'hen v,e took the bet-
-:."~ ~··~··•,,:-:, - -. -
~;j_ -... i.:'' -.. _....) 
~·•7 
OH! FOR A JOY RIDE 
t er for the \VOt·se, to take the bitter ,vith the s,veet in 
l•' lorida till T~a busts up the hol e a-fair. 
1\ great sport on the east coast, especially for wim-
1nin, is horse back ridin 011 turtles. Me and Pa put 
on out· glad rags "'hat ,vuz our linen dusters, rubbers 
and s,vagger sticks to take one of them joy rides, and 
,vhen we get thar all them reelstate agents ,vuz waitin 
for t1s and Jro11centrated our attention to them beach 
feet at $500 per, and ,vbat iz more when dreams cum 
true. 
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~'ort L auderdale strangely iffected Me and Pa, sints 
it jogged our memories ,vhat had bin layin dormant 
for bout 80 years, and "'e wuz tb inkin bout the time-
) layor La11tlcl'clah• \\'HS ill charge of the ,vhite 
forces, and in a haltlc fot· eight yea1·s ,vith t he 
Sc1uinolc l 11dinns. l'.'ort Laudel'dnlc no,v occupies 
the sill' of tlla t Ila t I le ground. 
Ne"· J{h·cr, \\'hi<·h l'HIIS through lb1• ccutcr of the 
city. is one of t ht• "·011ders o[ natu re in t·his beau-
tiful Rc•1·t ion. .\cconling t·o tl'aditiou the .Ne,v Rive1· 
sprani.; up o,·er nig!Jt, and it comes from an u11-
kno,,·n SOUl'Cl' in the• B,·erglade;;. '!'his ri\·er af-
fords n trip of 1,:r1•11 l rnchnnt mcnt, as thr hoa t 
\\' C'llclS it S \\'HY hf't\\'l'<'ll t·hc? t1·opical shol'('S. 
~re and Pa secl, '' its a ,von<ler cveroocly aint fiten yet. 
the ,vav folks l'rom the north are co1ni11 in thar and 
• 
movin in bnilclins ,vhat aint donP, and folks goin U'P 
north our 1nonth ;iucl c111nmin back the nelt, ixpectin 
to get a bu ii din the.v orclcrcd 20 minutes fore they 
left. " Whrn they cu111 back they have that fcelin 
,vhat 1nost eYrrbody gets in Florida-that they want 
to live and die in l?lorida. Sum of em stick in a town 
,vhat allready iz, ancl sn1n of cm bt1ild a to,vn of tl1eir 
o"rn, cuz they aint satisfird with jest a ocean and snm 
lakes and ca11als, but thry dig ditches goin through 
the streets. so they kin go shoppin in boats, and they 
call the to,vn V-nicc-corse its nice. But its a wonder 
to 1\1:c and I>a they aint buildin a bed on a trolley, so 
they kin ride round ,vhile they sleep. ire and Pa sed, 
''this is shnre thr Jiff', 11nd its 1narvelliss whats doin 
in Florida. " 
Them swell hotels in Florida all ,vays have sum new 
fangled stile bout rm, and Me and Pa wuz reedin 
,vhar two eat a la-carte dinin room. After we 
~trctrhed 0111· ll<'<·ks 1'01· an hour, \\' C' <·nn1 to the kon-
clooson wuzt>nt no cents peekin in the ,vindo,vs nohow, 
and we butted rite in to see what kind of a cart they 
wuz operatin. Me and Pa looked all bout for a cart 
and we dident see nuthin like it, so wee knew rite off 
we wuz stung. A nice, hig polite Southern Darkey, 
all tog-ged np in 11 stiff bosom shirt toted us down the 
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long path, while the rouzick ,vuz still playin that same 
old peace as they wuz ,vhen i ,vent after P a, w~at 
the)' called, '' Ilecr Cum the Bride. · · "\\Tell, he jest 
grinned all over hisn self and pulled out them chairs 
like he wuz shure we wuz the K ing and Queen, fl.lld 
presented .Me and Pa with the cutiest books, called 
" :rtfen You. " P a sed, he never wuz use to know lan-
guage only ,vhat they talked in the north, and he 
,vuzent goin rack his brains tryin to figure out what 
they wuz tawkin down beer and plane corn beef and 
cabbage ,vuz good nuff for him. i wuzent goin to set 
there neath that purty baby lamp what had a bit of 
red silk on it, and make em think ,ve ,vuzent use to 
them stilish hotels, so i sed, "bring me thP table hot" 
( table d' hote) . Well, he cum strut tin in with a 
peace of celery broke in two. bfe and Pa tbawt that 
BATHING GIRLS- THE YEAR 'ROUND 
,vuz a stingie thing to do. Then the soup what aint, 
and " ' Ll7. sun1C'thin else, aint even tastin like what be 
secl-and if they aint serviu it in cup down beer! 
r_rh(' next thi11g he ,vuz pickin ttp them dishes, and i 
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,vu.z jest beginnin to get the uocbun-that wuz the 
slimcst meal i ever did see, ,vhen be flapped a hunk 
fore me, ,vhat Pa sed, looked like soap and i had _bet-
ter stick it in his pockit; but i jest deecided by the 
smell it wuz- fish. i jest got through thinkin it aint 
sutch a bad meal after all, ,vhen all of a suddin he 
slipped a hig pertater husted open in its skin. a11d a 
yam, ,vhat aint only a sweet pertaker made sweeter, 
fresh sausage, eddicated cabbage, and sum hot bisc'Jit 
along the side of what i wuz shure ,vuz a mushmellon 
(avocado) but aint, and pa sed, "aint no cents eatin 
\Vhat you aint shure is a mushmellon and get toe~a.ne 
poison ''--soi stopped rite ,vhar i wuz. Th e next stunt 
that darkey wuz doin, wuz grabbin tlp them dishes, 
fore i told him i ,vuz through, and he sed, "ice cream 
or pie," Pa sed, "bring her both.~• i knew rite off 
,vhat 1->a wuz after, and ,vhen ,ve looked up, there he 
wuz trottin in ,vith the ice cream on top of the pie, G ! 
'l'hat sho,ved sum body wuz lazy. But i ,vuz jest goin 
slide the pie over to Pa, ,vhen that feller swore to Me 
and sed, '' dam tess, '' ( demi tasse. ) '!'hen Pa sed, 
"We want you know ,ve aint goin take no swearin 
and her name aint Tess nohow, and i am a perfek 
gentleman.'' To make a short story long, Pa busted 
up the hole a-fair ?gain as usual, and we wuz haff 
out fore ,ve reely tba,vt bout the coffy ,ve d'ident get. 
It wuzent no serprise for l\>1e and Pa to beer bout 
nc\\·shoys <·t11nmin to ht• sutC'h populair fells- it \\'llZ 
sellin ue,vspapers what bruug Pa to thC' frunt. 
J. \V. Young is a natl ,·e of Ca Li 1'01·11 ia, " ' he1·e be 
rcceh·ed his early educ:atiuu in real l'Statc clevelo11-
u1cnt. Ile promot<.-d s11bdl\·isio11s Ht £lolly11•ood. 
Cnl. T-le 11·ent to Intliannpolis aflC'r th<> ,var and 
opC'ncd se1·c1·al subdivisions. the l!•·eatest of 1vhi<'b 
\\'flS ltninbo"· Ridge, 011 ti.I<' ,-..-a~- t1J t hi' fa111ous 
motor :-<pPr-d1va~·- i\lr. Youni.:. 11•lJp11 a hoy. sold 
11e 11·spa1iers in 81111 Fra11t·isc·o nncl ll:lJlil'l'd lo )J('('OJII(' 
>1 develope1·, public speakPr und puhlisl11•r, nncl nil 
of these uesirC's bnve hPPn fullillt•d in J loll.1·11·00d . 
Holly \YOOd-b~•-tbe-Se11 has h(•('ll <·n l lf'(l l hi' miraell' 
1111-yenr resort city of 1''1oridn, it,: l! il-(n11lic acc·o111-
plisbn1<'nts hnving- hC't'n rl.'ftli7.<•cl si111·1• O<•toh<>r. 
1921. 
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The concrete broad ,valk of t ,vo miles extends 
into n beach great white wny, ,vhile the city, bas 
seven miles of ocean frontage. A $250,000 casino 
is oue of the finest buildings in Florida and offer-
ing excellent aecommodatio11s- n large s,viu1ming-
pool for adults and ,vadin~ pool for children. .\ 




BROAD WALK AND TEA ROOM, HOLLYWOOD 
Nle ..iud I>a ,ruz jest flob:;asted ,vhcn ,vc spied then1 
,vheel chairs on the broad ,ralk, and ,ve ,vuz shut·e 
they " 'oocl beat a liisickle ride, so ,vhen everbody wuz 
lookin we walked out like we wuz the hole ., Dam1n 
Family" and tuck onr ride like we WllZ spose to. But 
P a busted up the hole a-fai1· as ns11al "·hrn he sta1·tet: 
his n1ournful snot·in . 
..\Jinmi, the ··..\Ingic City." is kno,Yu throi..ghout 
the ,vorltl. lt is truly a c-ity of n1rc bC'auty, reflect-
ing ln all its :;:lory U(lOU the \Y:ltC'rs of Bi!-"Caync' 
Bay. nnd tc-n111<'rC'd h~• the- bnlmy hrC'eiC'S from the 
Atlantic. ..\fia1ui is the bn vcn for the sportsman, 
with mor<' variC'cl pro:;:ram of spor1 s than any OLller 
C'ity. '.J'h(' 111ind <'Hl1110l C'ODCCivc the brilliancy di!<-
pllly!'cl 111 lhl' ,:ala aff1tirs attc-ntled by the lllOSL 
fashio11abh• l'rou1 all parts of the 11ation. 
i\Iiami, like n lJ l!~Ioricla cities. is p;ro,ving so 
rapidly that the ntility cou1pa11ies arc not prepa1·ed 
for the demand n1adc- upon them. :.\liami is one of 
the most liY<'lY cities in An1erica. and it is esti-
m11tPd thnl <l:!.000 propl<' c· rol'!i:; the threc-111ile hridge 
-t-H 
lJet"·een l\linrui nud l\lia1ni Benell e,·ery day, and 
e,·cry three seconds for tweh·e hours <'llCh liay u 
cur pas:ees o,·er tlic· t ,vo-,Yny brill.i,:(•. 
11(' a1H1 J>a \\·nz shun.' topsic turhie in ~[eeamce 
huutin all over for the sign tcllin us ,vhar to park, 
and them huskie, healthie police boys doin the dell-
sartie. and chil'pin ''step on it." \Ve jest kepp goin 
round and round al :{5 per, till ,ve ,;vuzent shurc if it 
"·11z our sha<ld<'r or jt•st 1fc and l.>a, and "'.e wuz dizzie 
if ,ve ,,·uz ricl in a )farY-Go-l~onnd look in at them 
• 
things that scrape the r-;ky and puttin up 5 or 6 of 
r,n1 all to 011ct in th<> san1p day and ,ve didcnt get a 
t·hancP to listt•n i11 the )Ieea n1ee broadcastin radio jest 
on t·ount stepp in on it. Sh ncks ! ,,ve jest knew we 
011!!ht<'r bin in l~hiladelphia. but the si1,?n red " "'\Vel-
t·orne 1o )Iian1i." 
1'hC' late llo11ornbl e '\'illinn1 J. H1·.,·1111. onE' of 
~•1orida 's ruo;;t proruinC'ut <'ii ir.en!<. \\"HS II rf'!liden t 
of ('oconut Gro,·e. Th<' notable l3ryan Sunday 
school class IDl'f'ts hC'nC'ath stntC'I~· pnlins. 1111d ,vith 
the i.:entle hi-PPr.e,; fron1 the Hi!<c·ayne Bny nnd the 
.\tlantic, mnkP:s this an !,lea! nssPtnhly plac<'. 
The' n1:1g11ifi<·1·11l chnrc·h ,.-hic·!J i;; IJ11ilt at the en-
tn1nc·<' to ~lnritnont. the ne,-..• Brya11t <'fltnl<'. is called 
the "Tt'n1plc> of All 8aints." '.I'he tropical gardens 
nnd !-pE>c·ial south<'l'll plantingrs ;id(! to the cJ1arw 
of th is \Yo111lC'rf11l C'cl i li<'C'. 
Let us lingPr ill Cocount (;roYC' 111111 \'i('"' Ill<> 1uar-
,·elons tropic-at flo\\"C'rs in profn!<ion. 'l'he Royal 
poincin 1111 is a gorgeous lnxuria nt tro11ica I tree, and 
in the C'a rly pa rt of .Jul~· ,.-c fintl it i II n II its i.:Iory. 
'l'h<' poi11c·i:111a tree,; arc heautifnl. thong-h •not in 
hloon1. thro"·ing forth len,·e,; o( n clC'lic·ntc green 
nnd thC' lac·inC'SS of n f<'rn. 1'hC' inclh·iclunt flo,ver 
of scarlC't or c-nrclinal. in1pressPs 011l' as jn:st a hnii;e 
tlrl\,·t•r ,Yith t·he tr1111k of thP ti·C'e ns its stC'Ul; 
ho,Ye,·er it takes tho11><n11cls of hlos><o1us to c·o,·t'r a 
r rt'<'. 
"!'he• jncnrnncla is n nalb·<' nf n Brazilian forest 
:1 ntl i>< ns hlne as t hp poinc·ia 11n i,: rc-1I. 'rhe blos-
so1ns in !'lusters ar<' nt th!' tip of thl' 11·pp_ 
,,·11ilc' ~a zing up,vni·d our <'~"<'!' fa II 11pn11 small 
,·1111-tc•ris of c·ornl hlo><s111n'<. ,vith :1 dPlit·atc• c·linidni:: 
,·inf' li11cli11i:- its war lo thP to11 11f piil!•s- rhis is 
' 
called the Antigonon leptopus. Tbe Bougainvillea 
is anotbei· ma:ss of beauty cllngiug to the rock ,vall:s 
about many of tbe mansions. Oleanders and bil.Jis-
cus may be seen all the year. 
While Me and P a wuz spinnin round, we tuck a 
nochun to look at the purty blue-green water in the 
bay, and over the cause,vay to Meeamee Beach ,vhar 
we kin hear them police still chirpin only lOLLde1: : 
"Step on it, sum bodys behind you!" So, we jest. 
made it snappie like a auto race. Over thar in the 
bay iz sum of the swellest islands what folks made 
just to keep bizzy. 'rhe trees what wuz growin in 
" the water wuz chopped down, sand and pebbles what 
wuz heaped on top of the stumps what ma.de it what 
it iz, and no,v ,vhat '\\'UZ in the water iz on the island,.; 
,vhat wuz sold in chunks, and p erfekly gorgeous 
homes iz on the stumps what aint. .,_\ nd 11e and Pa 
has got "'ize to then1 cause ways too, sints we sec cm 
so 1nnlth all a feller has to do is pile plcntic ol' santl 
in a hole 11ncl pnt n roiid across it. 
Me and Pa v;ruz shurc happie ,vhl'n ,ve ,vuz landed in 
Coral Gables fcPlin like we did in Spain ,vhen ,ve 
aint, ancl scein all them Spanish houses ,vith the gay 
and striped a,vins that wuz ,vinclo"' displayed wu7. 
jrst the thin~ to make l'i:Ie and Pa feel like startin a 
drPss and shirt factorie. 
Coral Gahlrs no,v O<'<'UJ)irs the lnncl that nt one 
tio1e \YllR n for!'i=:t of rare· anrl b('flntifnl trC'('S. 'l'he 
1tnf•('wnyR n11rl !'ntrall('<'S nre built of nnth·e ro('k 
11 n<l hl<'tHl 1110;:t h11 rn1onlonsly ,vi! h th<' !.11rro11ncl-
in1?S. l\(11 ny of th<' :'4pani!.h homrfl :i r(' roofrrl ,vith 
the til(' hrnnght fron1 Spnin nnd Cnhn. 'l'hr> ('01111-
try c-lnh jg clrli)!htfnl ,vith a ~pani:<h lo\\'('1· ;111<1 
round 0))<'11 A Ir d1111('e floor. 
Tl11rron G. Collier, of ~Ii'\\' Tork ('Hy, i;: the o\\·ner 
of 1,000.000 nrrr!. ('01npriidng C'-01lirr c·onnty, ,vhi!'h 
hns 1uillio11s of f('Pt in pin(' and rypress t.imh!'r. 
The soils 11 re spleoclicl for sugar c1111e nncl all kinds 
of fruits and ,·eget11hles. It is rl11imrd that this is 
the only plarr in th<' stnte ,~•hPrP the Royal pnltn 
Is founrl gro,vinir ,vllrl. A grove of <'Oconuts, co,cr-
ing m:inr hun<lrPcls of ll<'r@s. is a\,ao in the <'onnt.r, 
fiO 
and the or1gm of it is unkno,vn. Mr. Collier is 
1,resident of the Tamiami '!'rail association and it 
is through bis efforts that one of the greatest and 
most ln1portant road achievements is being accom-
plished. 
Cedar Keys claims some old records of Spanish 
colonization and exploration sho,v that this sec• 
tion ,vas settled in J 525. 
l\1e and Pa allways sed keys unlock somethin, besides 
hen house doors and that proves it-but we aint 
thinkin that St. Augustine and Cedar Keys will start 
a fite over sutch a ti·ifle, cuz they are too full of hos-
pital spirits. 
The last Cracker lV[e and Pa met sed, " Key ,vest is 
the victim of the E ast Coast.'' Me and Pa jest knew 
he ,vuz a stupid feller tryin to make us bleeve East 
is \Vest, but we ,vent repaired with a m11nkey wrench 
enway. 
r,;:c-y ,,•ri,t is an island seven iniles long and 1s 
the ll<'arest American port to the Pnnama cnnal. 
I t is 011 ly 92 1nilcs f rom Ha 1·a1u1, Cuba, ,,•1th air-
pla 11c 1111rl steamer connections. 
J.;:ey ,Yest n1a1111fn('t11r<'s 150,000,000 cigars yen1·1y. 
1\Ie and Pa ,vuzent on ly usin gas and ends of pencils 
t 1·aye]in oYer all thc>se F lorida roads but we wuz usin 
lots of energy in collcc-tin jest ,vhat sort of advise to 
i,cnd our north fricnrls. Me and Pa s,vapped ideas 
this way one to the other : "Folks ,vhat aint got nu££ 
1nonc•y to last cm a month or t,vo better stay in the 
north and not spend it gcttin heer, corse the good 
ones at buildin arr purty ,velcome." S um folks 
form<•d an idec thry kin cum to Florida and get r ich 
quick and ezzy; hut, )fr and Pa knows it a int so ezzy, 
and da<l aint ahlc to !-et ro11n<l :111 cla~· and sin~ .. Let 
th<' ,,, omrn Do the ,,7 ork" cur. sum t imes it takes 
both of rm. 
)fe Rnd Pa sed, if them folks ,vhat kno,vs the t rick in 
rasin vegetablc>s, poultry, rggs and the like ,vc wood 
no em a favor to advise ern to cum and buy snm acres 
and do what the wize farmers down herr kin quit 
doin , cnz they cum to Florida when the land v,1uz 
cheap . So if folks will listen to l\Ie and Pa and do 
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this, they kin dodge carryi11 them ashes, luggin a flat 
iron to bed and }Ia aint findin it necessarrie to spoil 
poor 1>,nvs disposition by puttin her cold tootsies on 
his back, stl•a<l of that, they kin n1ake 1noney and lov~ 
or folks happie. 
In konsiderin the ~t·oup of north folks what has the 
r11011t•~· to spl'trd thl'y ai11t goin to r11akc a n1is-;tpp l\f) 
place in 1',lo\·ida if th(•y inY.,sl "·it h rp[iablc firms ancl 
not try to get surnethin fol' n11thin-it cant b<' did . 
:-iurn kin start a biznrss of their O\\'ll. tht·Y kin buv a • • 
spot of lanll and watch it gro"· into n1ore nionPy, 01· 
t ht)· kin jPst set round a 11 day ancl enjoy I ife in the 
pla.v.!.!1·ound of ,.\1nl'l'ica. llr and l'a t>hi11k,,; its g1·,,at ! 
Florida is trnl~· 1lt•lig-JJ1f11I. 1 Ile l' l i111>1IP is id1•,1l -
suullnrr nncl \\'intPr. 'l'hP tnul!• ,,·in<ls l,lo"· h,· du,·. . . 
11nd tool breC'ZPS l'nHn t ltP g-11lf h,1· 11ig-hl : bo\\'C'\'C'I' 
lh!' Oil<' \\'ho said, "\\'1' ,s)ppp llJHlt•r n hh111kl'I P\'!'r_\' 
nig-hl." ha:-: llot tli><c·11ss1•li tlH? ,:uhj1•c·I \\"ilh :\l(• llOd 
l':t. Truth is 1><>1 ll'I' th:111 1il'tio11. ThPl'l' is not I hC' 
slig-hl('S[ J t('(•tl to l'XHg'g'l'nlle 1he 1·Li111:11ir or olhl'I' 
c·oudil ious o[ F loricln. 
Floridn. ,,,.ith it>< rapicl l'or"·ard steps. is cxt·L•<'cl· 
iu.c; tbc drrnn1>< of th(' op1ilui,st. LI11111lrti- beco111e 
to\\'ll1'. nncl lhl'S(' ill (lll'll l,p1•0111e !'it'ies n,; it \\'C'l'C. 
11lu1oi<t 0\'('I' ni.c;ht. Th<• h11ildi11,c; n<•ti\'iti('S arC' ht• 
.,·1n1d C'on1prt•hen><io11-hil I ions upon hil I ions hri 11;.: 
sp<•nt. Ea!'h cou11n1111itr i;, doi11g- i1s 1111.rt in the 
l111iltlin:;: 1>ro1?,rn111. l'.c•auti(ul (•hnn·hri:: . .c;nr.c;eou:-
hornes, n1n.c;niti<·<'nt hotels and off'i!·C' hnilclin.c;><. to-
i.:<>thr1· \Yi! h then ll'PS H 1111 .\ lll<'l'il·:t 11 Le;.:ion hontP:-
111'(' equal to ::rny. 
'PhC' he-a ui y and n rtra1·1 i "P11Ps,:; of a II Florida 
1·itir,-: nnll i::nhcli\·i:-ious art' rnosl conspicnou:- hy 
thr n1odili1•cl Spanish an·bit1•1·t11re. \\'hieh. log-ether 
IYitb lhC' \'Hl'tl'.C::lll'<l colors so app1·opl'inte to thP 
suh-tropi<·al ><tnt1'. ndcl a C'hanu not ,·isn:1liz(•d nnd 
11111st hi' >'('('II to hC' ll[l[ll'('t'i.lll'li. 
~ft· and Pa j(•st hope yon ha,·e enjo~·cd this trip 
through a deelig-lttfnl state· ... 'l'he Playgro1111<l of the 
"T • • ' .,at1on. 
1\.11d in kon('looson ~le an(l l'a kin only add '·Ir "·e 
• 
had a tho11:s,111d ,·ears to li,·e \\'(' \\' OOLl li\'e <'n1 all in 
• 
Florida.'· 
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